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No. 23.

T h^u r td « r M o r n L n ,

BT G. U. BISBS«
AT SIS

-QBNBRAL raiNT£NQ OFFICE,

XEWMAfiEET, ONT.

TtBM3:^l.fiO per anfiom. If paid fitiictJj

In &dTascej)I.SJ.

BATES FOB ADTEETIBINO:
Eight Ooffts per LIttt) foE tiLa tet tnBCilion,

&iyi Two C^nta perLioQ for each

Bfulaaia CArdi of.BeT<nit«n Line* and over

* Tea Lines, per aoiiara. .,.-.,,. 45:00
Bualntt^Cardaof TenLin€flaD*J oix-

der, perannoia ^:00
Ift^ThE number of lioes to be reckoned ty

tie ppacc occnpJed, meaflnred by a scale of

Bolid brevier.

Tlie following ralea wilt be charKcd to roer-

cbanlK Bfld flthers who a^lFertisc by the y^i^t^

ftnd 111 aa calf i^ff f£C4/>f(0A« ^ matif '

One ooiuron for Twelve montha $50
*' for Six mooths 30
" for Thre£ loonthH 20

Half colunm for Twelve tnonlhs $30
" for 8U znontha 2()

** for Tfaiee DiOQth£ ,...,. IS

Quarter ColoJnn for Tweive mooUis $20
" foi SU monthB 12
" for Thtec monlha d

(Willi ibel*i*iJe|ea<Foa' AUcriuoos daTmsUse t™J'>

Adt-ertisementa without vrriUcn [netraetlooH

win be inserted till forbid, end charged ac-

conlLngly.

All adTeHiseTnenta should reach tbc office

on Wcdaead&y, not later than ID a.h.

.Thcoc tenna in all caaea wtU be rtilctly

adhered to.'

BUSmSSS CARDS.

GARBUTT HlLLj1*KWMABKBT.
OJU< Bottra/rm S^Io iOij^Ja. '

\

Kemniatfc£t,Dec.'a4,19lr. i^l ^

fD%
T-T-

HARBTAGK LXCENS?iE(;
AtBO

F -

J. H. I>hilips & Co.,

^

4:^
rtrr.

.L^"-^ i*^^^!
LGAKSj

^-^'7

BARGABfS in DBY GOODS
AlWATS OH ITAXJ?.

'

WILUAM E^E,

HciTniArkel, Dec. 31, 1807. 2-U

Something all should Know.

PSOTOGRAPH GALLERY
One filoor oonth of Hodg^'fi Tin &hopj Maid
Street, NoTTDii&rkeL, where he T^IH be pLi;a£cd

to wait on aJI those who may Cavour him
• with a CAM/

OLD PICTUBBSCOPrBD "WITH CAEB
Atao, TH» L**WT JiOntLTT,

- THEPOBCELAIH PICTURE.
*,• Do not forpet *tcrc you will fiod a

pkasant Wnlting Hoom. Cokk o»B,Co!a all.

H. B. LOMDY, ArtiMt.

Newioarlcet, Jan. 2g, ISGd. O^ca

INSURANCE CO.,
of dublin.

Capital
A^ragu, iKCOia - - -

- $3,50D,O00.

$1,000,000,

T, W.ORlPFira Eaq.,MarfAGEEFORC&NADX.
-' _

FEATUflESi BonuBsea given e*cry three

fEars if no TcefiCfl, The Company does
not OfiFOOQtebfgh premiums LoHsea prooipU
ly paid without reference to H<jme Office.

TBE NIAGARA DISTRICT -
'

HTnAlm fflSDMCE COT,

^lO:

ST. PAl
tCm^ k - I

- -The Mothoriesa OhUct

l-BBw-aJUtlo orphan'^' "^-^*''

It> gentle fliflep repoM'S' ^^W-

Hi* fMby Up appcar'd W <JU^ =

- And-ihen * elgh ok*>' - ^h—
A liqnid p^at] wag near bla eye,

Vfhich glitt.or'd as bo BmU'4

1

Uethopgbt Gome tenanlof the «ky

Waa weeping o'er tlkit'elulij.

Hra'mt!ech"ceVwas4*itIt*dlnnghtj
Hrlghl waaMa nnt-brown haifi;

His'fairy REch, of fiQOwy vtfiito^

Then marble wafi more fair.

Sonie cheering dream of mothcr'B lovo

Ilia iniaiit heart begDiled
j

And gaitjng down fiooi Htav*n abovci

That niothct blee«'d her cluld,

niellny arms were spread aa though

Again he Eonght tJtat bieaat,

Where oR be hid bU pretty brow,

Aad tiill'd hiroKelf to rCBt

;

Again he eaw that mothcr'ti face,

.And beard her aocenta mild

—

Again wLthin hcr fond emlnTUic,

That mother held her child.

I gazed upon hie litttc form.

That likt aomo budding gem,
Qienm'd proudly Itiro' the blifihtin&Blorm

Which crufili'd iUparenVfl etcm.

Oh [ who could tell the sacred blesa

Her vlaion'J fancy hali'd?

Alirf oh, how far surpassing tlils

The reftlma to her UQveih;d|

In vain I EtruggVd Ut control

My feelJDiiaas he slept;

So wildly throbby my apellbouad eoul—
Such magic o'er me crepU—

I could not Btay the Vumlng tear

That burst forth from mine eye,

And Djiogled with my fervent pray'r

To God enthron'd on high.

Oh I nuiy bie path be over frco

From Bfxd miafortuQe'e blJghf—

-

HIb Boul be ever fiU'd wUh gleo—
iliB heart bo ever lights—

And may bJsmothcr'a peerle£ti worth
nie ev*ry impulse gnlde

:

That whne,he's spared to deck our earth

-Hie days in pctico may glTdo I

-I'ld

nntt gurnet;.

1^" The man who was " hemmed in"* by a
wdliaaha4aatitch in- bis aide everdnco.

sr, Attomey%t-Iiaw,
SOLICITOR IN CHAHCERT,

CONVEYANCER, &c., Ac,
r

NEWMAHKEr, ONT.

SAMUEL B0ADHGU3E»

CABINET M'AKER,
DfrtJBaTAKEB, Ac;,

MAIN - STREET, NEWMARKET.

A GOOD ABSOrtmtntnf Fomlturottlwnya

on hand.

Cofflnt Ready Made

AND FUKERALfi FURNISHED,
WITH QH WITHOUT

-H. El A, Tt. m 'E:.

De<^ 1867. If'l

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HARNESS SHOP,
ifinr-BTaEET,

^.

NEW MARKET.
n -

— - b -

Saddles, Harness,
COLIiAHfi, XBUAKSf

And evCTi/ oihcr Ariid£ in the Trade icept

CCJI&TAlITLy OH I) A NO,

. of tub best quality^

Wjj. wallis.
December, IBM. tf-J

AliEX. BUDaE,
BLACKSMITH,

LOT-fiT.,

OPPOHITE MECUANW.^ HALL,
HBWlCAaSET.

3n> CT'Av-^Wdodi $3 forlneiuiuuM orST,'
fo^'b»Ip^£a^. '

PfcaldonWJia, Tavlob^ EbUj St. Cjlharinca.

^.THA LIFE

INSURANCE COMPAHT I

OP BABTFOED, CONW.

HEAD OFFICE forOntario^Whittcmorc
Buildingi*, Toronto pt^cct, Toiouto,—

Jorw Gabhv, General Agent.

' - B. COKHOR,
Agent/^T flSOK Wi.

Poar OrrtcB AnDaua Auboba.

February 12, 1863. 8-1y

G. M. BINNS,
KEEPS A GOOD SELECTION

.;144fl UnaKdy nBt"l>cl^'wniIng to tAKo

indebtednCM of tl^o wor|d on her ahouTdera.

op PI-MH AKD rANcr

Note&Letter Paper
and envelopes.

Together with a larfic vnHtly of General

'

fitatiouery and Fancy uoode.

B^^Whcn you want an Alhnm, or nnythin^
Ihin^ clue In this line, be kind enough 1o

CallatiltG Com Ice More psBQy.
aao

w

JUDCiE FOR Y0URSELV£3,

^

HOOtiE SHOEING, and all kindiof'^en'
eraj work fn hlB 11q« cicculed >rltb

HCAlaeca and deepatch,
\

OH REASONABLE TERMsJ

^Id K»1<Lblbilxcd UCnrblo BUop,

fJAIH-BTIlBBT, NEWMAllKKT, 6^T.

EDWAED^. DOAN
BEGSre«pe(i/ul1xtonoUrft^puHJc!,ll>3t

h^ \% atuply iTC pared ti> majiufoetu^e

UARBLK AND FRKE^TONK '

HKADSTONEfl,
i

Tomb Tabled, TahUta, Pdats, tfe?.,
B

or TUB Bxsr myaaiit,
|

HOT Al FHceo to 4u1t the TfLnca.l^ <

A call ioJIcUed beforfl you purcha*o tlDcwhtiCn
". All, Work Warranted- tf-^

*

NEWMARKET BKEWERY.
TUB BUnBCHinER UAH GRKAT n.EA-

6Uf e \n naiifylng the imbUe that \n: ban

Itc-op^nod the NewmBfltcl ftrcvrcry tnt\fj:\y

,on hlB own ^el^|^onfiJbllliy. andhnpe*|»yhtFkt
uttentEoD to buhlocM, and furnbhfuK a i\hU
VltJit article tl modr-rale prices, Lo murJ^ a
^haro of the puhUc favor. '

AfjfJ, POHTEU, AND VJNEOAkf
fJoiiKtaallf on hand. iia.The highehl pilce

psid ft>r BajiJ,ty and olhi:r gr*lp&.
|

ticwuiiikftt, Du- 17, l8i;T, i-1

ALL kinda of School Bookfl, CIIBAPI
Atthet'iiurfcr Oflico.

LADIEH- Calling Cardn, CIIKAPI
At Ihof^DUrfrrOi^co.

BLANK BOOKS, of all kinda, ClfBAPl
Attho *7ounVj^ omen.

UNRULED and Ruled Pai>cr, CIlEAPl
Attho CourUr OtC\'^Q.

MAKBltyourbuelnc^tocall at Ihc Cour-
ier OJTlce, nndaco If wo cannot

SELLjuntaaCUEAP.and A Little Cheaper
wf} beRevc, than any other houBo In thu
trade, th[a Aldi^ th« Capital of Ontario,

U ji t] U V f] ftl

umAL Disnwci compast.

12,000 rOLfCIBS IN FQiWB,

WITH A BUBEN£BS EZFEBIEKOB OF 17 Y'Bfl,

WILL Ineurc [wjUUmI Kartn P/^jpfrlf fnr

One IVr Cent, for tbreo jiyifH, with-

out Premium Nuty, and not tompel thu ad'

i^urf^d, as tlo f''Ome tHhirr Cc^mi-jiniNri doin^
buhlricHfi III tJiIrt vicinity, to JiuUuil to ft re-

duction of one-third of their Mta on ton ten In,

whtfft no mofclft atrlRji^ tlianthc num namm
In Iho j>olit;y—Ihu Cawiua Wkat pnylu^ thu
lofltt In full up to the euro fiiHurtd,

An unfortunate old genlleman waa
choked to death llio other morning by*'

a

bonOofconleijIion," juatnaho waareeovuring

from the bad cfTccta of having a ehoit time

before been preclpllatod from tho *' height of

folly.''

jffl^Thc ruling pnasion.—"Row is your

eon to-day,T.lMkcdafrioridof afilock-brokcr,

" Very ill," replied the old gentleman, elrug-

gllDg to maintain composure, tears couretng

downMa*4^fatedfealui'ea,".vciy ill:I wouM
not give ion per cent, for hU chanct of iilb,"

^^^ A young lady who had but reecnlly

lo£t a lover to whem she waa engaged, and
whom flhc had prtteoded "to love with nn-

djlng affecUoa," nstot^ishcd her friends by
mnrryiug the deccflflcd lovei'a rlv-fil. On
bcinfj remonstittted with for her hfarlltfia

conduct, flhc replied that aho '* married Tom
to prevent fretting hereelf to death (or tho

loss of jKWr dear CJinrley;'

j@* breaking tho Ncua.—Malmon was

vnlct ton Count. One day, aficr iLturning

from a tournmont, the Count met hiu valet on

the liigh ToaO, and attkcd him whtre he wna
going. He answered colly that ho wiia oil lo

iind another place. " Another place 1" trkd

lhoCo:inti "what,then, liM happencd at uiy

house ?" " Nothing, monHcigneur.'' " And
what bcfildea?" "Kolhin;?much, I tell yoUn

Only your dog fa dead," " And hew did that

bappon?'' " Your pnlffcy look fright, killed

the dog in ruuoing away, fiill Into thu river,

and wflfl drowned* *'Kh! And who fri^jht-

oned It?" " your con^ monscigneiir, who ftll

out of a lop window bcforo it," ** Grwl
heavens I my aonl where w*?ro hlsnurue and
mother? Ts aho Injured?" "Yen, sir, ^ic

was instantly kill^dl Wl*cn the ncwn wnn
brought to her Ifulyfihip, she wm eclwd with
afltjondfclldgadwllhouthpeakiug," "Hcoun-

diol \ instead of running away, why did you
not get help and remain at Uie chat<'avi 7"

"Row could ], nionaeighcnr? Btarolto, In

watching by thcaldo of my Ift^ly'acorpne, full

aalonp. Tho light upoct, and thu cTialcau le

reduced looahCBT

J- -fc

IMUCLAY'H

Oolobmted Sowing Maobinos,
Which are caj^lly learned to ojicrato on, and
not t-uiily put out of orderT aro on bund and
for Fn!e. Int<;tiJIng purchaiicrfl woJ^ld do
well Ijj tall and tiamlne them t*furo jiur-

eliatlng eluewJicro, aa they uro

UnturpaiKxl ^^ any cih^r Machine /

CWIntf cntfro tAtlBfaction wherever Used,

THOS, ATKINSON,
LICENSED AUCTIONEBP,

FOB TJIB tJOUWTV OF VOBK,

tffl- And AjfHl Jqt the ihtti. 'lai

Newmarket, Jan. 13, 1806- <-tf

The Quarrelsomo Kittens.

Tw^lHtlo kittens.

One fllormy night,

Dcgan t-i *|uarrel,

,, And then to fight

'.' One haj| a mouee,
And tho olhtr hA<l none

j

And iJiat'rt the way
TJiQ quarrel begun,

'*I'1I have that mouse i'

J^ld thu hi'jQftt \'\\\,

'* Yon'll havb tliat rnimHu V

We'll i« ftUut that."

+' I \c'dl havD that tnouj^u/'

Kald the oldest one
]

A^iJ with Hj'itc, t^rowl, ecratclr,

^

At horhUlur rut^

Tho old lady Iwjk
Tliti swciciJliihlJi^wjmj

Arid swc^pt ihojn Irtrlb

Iti^^t outof th6 room.

I pahl. 'twas ticold
Anri iloimy night,

Wht II til r mi iittlti klttenu
Jkffrm to li^ht.

Tho Rround waft covered
Thick >Tlth %iiQyi

\

They fiad loxt tha jncUHo,

And \\vA nowhere to gu<

So they lay and ahlvurcd
HiitUlii tho d*>or, _

Till theciM Inilj tlulahea
Hwe oiling tlio floor.

And then ilu^y crept In
As ^tuk't as mlco*

AH tret with arww,
And cold nj<lcOp

And found It much better,

Thfttiloimyntsia,
Tnlloby thu fir n,

ThaniimircUndfltflit.

5^ Ladyyyf l^yim^

BULWB&'S 0B1;»?6aTKI> PIiAY
lU STOBI^ rOBH.

capital or the aepfliWfit cf tbe Bhoce
and Loiio, U e^oon^Ajpolat of bean^,
oomiiiejM.ud ^nmlmMralr to the gr^t
metn^IW of 'Fr^<jaf«W.bGya Paria."

There are maoj intciciAing fliESOcistions in

relj&ti^n to ito .hiatocy. nod old Bomnn
orlgm, ita fcanders.okmg made U the

coDtro of the oommeroi^of the Oanla. Li

Noro'a time It was eJeqw tot^ly deatroyed

by tire/ 1>at tLtoug&^pe mujiifiMDoo of
the gn^t ^omaa emnor it was lebQill,

and there are ftatiquitj^ etill' observable

'od» Duriiig the

city ia Franoe
84 Lyona; here

on a of tlic timea

popnlation of

50,0001 Alaa!
t dearly bought
kmg*' Bitepaia-

telUogof this ftnoient

rerolntion there wu
that soared fio ae?

the wild blood-thiisly

reigned eapremo, aud

the city waa reduced o
repabliean Franco, tbo

cipcricQCO, and thy "

fuAy on its throne.

Not long Bubsequent

bloody drama of tho

which cauacd al) E
that period; the Iiistory

bloo<i qf:tho Qiodem^
of the following oce

There resided at Lpmu n rich family

named Dofichappellefl,o^op*rticularnote

other than what theU^extendva wealth
necessarily gave Uj^m^ The father waa
Btilt at tlteopemeg of 0%'tale amerehant^
although adTsnoi^ in 3paTs, aod already

pofisesBing, aa gno nuglii reasonably Bup-

pose, enough of this wqijd'e wealth. Yet
ho still held on, tho [|$de of being coQ'

aidered the grcateat ooi^merpjal boufe in

Lyons being loo
' asdno^to admit of his

retiring into the ho0QEki,5>f fiia family to

tho close of tbo

noh revolution,

to tremble—
which chilta the

P-T-tho tni]Ldqnt8

enjoy tho close of a 1

hortonrablc nkerotntile'

Bigoed to acoEunulat^

oxtend bia boaincsa.

indi^lrloiia z^nd

He atill do-

wealthy and lo

I

•^^ H lady of

fd entirely wrap-

"'"a'^h^n match
'who^ ei'

id^ladylilco ao-
p * T I _ *_!_ ^^

yet but cighloon, gained tcr tbb name of
tho belle of Lyona. Paulbo .was |ho con-

stant tbctno and careofbor mother, and
ncitJicr oaro nor oipeoBo was spared to

render her as aecomplishcd in mind aa

natnrc had mado her in person. Bho waa
surrounded by all the luxury ingenuity

could devise, or wcMth procarc. The
'nianBlon of the family waa ono of nnanr-

p3&9Gd beauty, contigoou^ to which there

wore grounds and gardens of the most en^

viable hearty- The DcKhajjpcilca moted
in the first circles of tho pocicty of Lyona,

although ID blood they wero not nohfc;

indeed, at tho time of which wo write,

there 'waa no acltnowlcdged nobility in

France, no lorda, no majrjuisea, but were
flimpic citi^ienHi for the revolution hadL^id

tJie shepherd orook beaids tho accptrc.

Ono loQcly afterooon, Madame Dcschap
ellcs and Paulino eat g<fi9ippiHg in thoir

audoir, when a servant annouaccd Mon-
fiicur IteauHcant, a rich tnd courled gen-

tleman, and only sou of Iho lato Marriuia,

who lost hiH life during *' tho rcEgn of ter-

lor," Ho entered and ftund the jnothcr

and daughter together; Paulino admiring
and die^ccting a most race and boauEifuj

bofiuot, whilo her mothci gossippcd about

tho hall of the prOTioua ivening,

UeaueeflDt waa an aecomplishcd &nd

linndaonio man, besides being ahlo tobonst

of gentle desocntj whict, though it was
not openly cnooumgedj yet tlioro were
Mtill many lo rcepccl, oay, very few in

Lyons, who did net resptct tho old houflcs

and tho doMcndanla of the nobility^

BoauBcnnt, after complimooting l'9uline

pen her nppcarAnoooh tho previous oven -

ing on wl>icli occosioo bo hud met bcr nt

Iho bill), frankly declared to her lliat ^ho
had confjuered hia heart, by olToripg her
hia hand and forluue.

Paulino cooLy rejected his offer, hut
UeauEcant woa notam^uto give up hii

purpOHO flo lightly, lie npi>ealcd to Mod-
nmo DcBohappcUcB, toJling her of iho nd-

vantage of huuIi an rJliaiico, stating that
biH fortano was not cicooded by 3iat of
any person in tbo provlneo, and iudced
llintho should bo noble, but that tho revo-

lution had robbed him of his titlca, Tho
mother of pDuHno had formed brighter
plans for her d^eghter than that shoflhould

mnrry Uio aon ol a inarquiB, and iVaukly

told Jlcnu&cant ao in reply to his argu-

menla—HQylnc flho ahould marry a prince.

JJcnuMaut left tho bouse in a rago^ at

JMiing refused by a incrchant'a dnuglitor^

deteru^Ining to hide himnelf in hiaohaleAU.

for he deemed aright that tho etorr wpula
soon be nil over Lyons, tlio proud Madamo
DcM^happcllca being a peraon ^bo would
tnako tJto meat of sucli an event. In a
framo of mind which may betlcr bo im-

agined than dcso.ribcd, be baatoaod tVom
tiio housQ and oa bb w.V foU In with an

old ao^^uointaneo, A man of gootje birth

and a bowm oeD»pan!on gf Uoausowt, aud
whOBO principal trait of oharaotor. was an
extravGgiintly foppish diapoaitioo. Tho
iijan's name wan OU^laj hoj too, had
been rofuaod tho hand of Paulino, not long

prior to tho opening of Uila Ulo, Beau-
scant oonfldod his ujorlJflcaUon to hla

friend, and learned Ihla foot iu return,

whereupon bolb vowed vogoflnoo upon tbo

proud girl, and they KUglit tbo ohateau

to oon£piro together upon the sobjcot.

On their wuy llioy stopped atajitib
rood-flido inn, in n viilago near tho city, lo

«tinCp While at the public, hou^o callcl

the Golden Lton, they witneeaed some
gam^in vbieH a youDg pcaaaat of noble

Searing won Uie j^ua, and wham his oom-
paju<Hia called pniK>e, a familiar name they

had giroD him, aa he was tho leader of aU

their aportfl, and the avenger ot all Uieix

wroDgB. He was one wboj ihongh young
iHryeara, they all looked up to on fwoount

of:biflei;trsordiiiafy attaiofnenta, ^an4 the

generous and Dol^e ^urit that filled Mb
hroa^ and pcobpt^d every action.

- Beauseant wU-WcblVugh' dirioaitj to

laqnEre ' relative > Co tJua yonng peasant

Oiuudo Melnot^^and icarned from the Jan*

lord that he was prompted to acquire all

tiiese accompUshniento, of whiobbeiasaid

to be Ibe maater, through the deep love he

bore for Paoiine DesebappeUes, the only

danghterof Uio rich merchant of Lyons.

Bean^eant abo leamb from miae bojiit of

tho GoMcD Lion that Claude's father had
formerly bean gardeaer id the fanaily of

tbo BesohappcUea, bat had deceased about

two years since, loavingto hia son and wi-

dow ft goodly property, A change then

camo over Claude^ ho took to study, to

feooiog, to dancing, mnaio, learned topnint,

and in short, strove by diligence to acquire

every accompliahment within bis power,

until ho had^ indeed become the wonder of
tho village. "AhT'eaid tho honest Inn-

lord, "he is proud, and yet gentle, and
looks so like a princo, no wonder tbey nil

call him so, and it ia all for love of the

beauty of Lyong, in whoee fatlier'a garden

he baa worked when a boy."

The ready wit of Iteauscant took 6re

at this relation, and a plan for his revenge

immediately struck him. He took Glavia

aside, and propoeed to him lo seem to hu-

mour the love of the youag Meluot, to

commnnieate with him, supply him with

money, drcaaee, retinue and a)), and thus

pass him off SB a pnn^^; introduce him to

Paulino as such, and euublc htm to obtain

her hand, and then leave her to find her-

self the wife of a peasant's bo;i, « serf/

Olavis eonacutod to the proposal, gladly

availing himself of aay meana whereby to

avenge himadf on the proud girl. And
yet, Booth to say, ho thought far mora of

the sport of thoB manufacturing a prinoc

tbau of revenge, wbilo tho latter spirit

aloneactuated Beauseant, Tbey procured

writing matoriala, and forthwith aent a

note to Oiaude to meet tbcm at tho Oold-

on Liou, relating thcreiu that the writer,

Beaaseini,knewlba paetdon of hia heart;. tZ^°* '"''^^ ^TaT'^^''-^"'
that he sboidd rcallEo hia brightest and
moat sanguine hoped.

Gome with us, reader, to the bumble
collage of the widow; her sou has jast

entered, bearing in bis hand the prixo of

the games—a beautiful gun, which he has

won. He calls on his mother to examine
it, and give him joy that ho has mot with

such succeaa. ? ' ^
Though tho good mother loves wcJI bet

noble boy, and is even more proud of him.

than she is willing to show, yet she chides

him gently fOr thua employing hia time

and thoughts, oiid aeks what these things

are worth. ' -
"

" MotJier,*' said tho proud-spirited boy,

*'Wliat ia ribbon worth lo a eoldicrV

Wotlb—cvcrytbin^. Glory is priceless I"

" Ay, Claude, hut whrtt good does it

do thee to. learn Latin aud sing songa, lo

play tho guitar, to fence, to

my eon
j

dsnco, to

but whcitSaint—all very fine

oca it bring luV"

*'Wcolth— wcaltli, my mother; wealth

to tbo mind, wealth to tho heart, high

UioughlSj bright deeds, t!ie hope of faiuo,

tbo nmhition to bo worthier lo love

Pauline."

Tho mother knew her fon's love for

the beauty of Lyons, aud altovo lo con-

viticG him of its hopelesa oharuoter; but
his fniUirul heart could not dream of

nuf^hthut linal buccoss, That very day
had bo poured into verso tho warui and
ardent promptEriga of hia heart, a tribute

to its idol. Ho woa emboldened to do
this by rcJiaoe of Paulino's having worn
upon her Irosom tho flowers ho had sent

bor anonymously, each day for the last

six wooks, the rarest to bo had, and it

was one of tboao boquota that engaged
her at tho opeutng of tlio tale. Ho had
sent tbo vor^ to Paujlno, having sigtied

his own name to tbcm, and new impa-
tiently awaited on answer, and tbo arrival

of hia meesenger. Boon his comrade, who
bad borne his message, returns, and hands
him hook the paper bo had sent; bts

verses were returned to biiuL and witli

insult, too, for bis messougor had been

beaten, and bitfisclf Ibroatenodwith aUko
weloomosbouldhosbowhlsfaee. Claude,
perhaps, mi^ht have bomo with some do-

groo of pationec tbo return of bU voraes,

though bo told hia comrade cud mesaon-

ger, 1p answer- to his (juestlonj *'What
could ycu bare scot that shouli bo havfi

oETcndod tbcm?" ''Not a word tJiat et

Borfmight not have written to an timpresa?^'

ButiffouTf--blows to bis messenger and
iliroata to himself—IbiB ho eould not
tamely uubmlt (0 } and while cxcreisod by
the passionate feellugs thus excited, he
rocoWod tbo letter despatched fVoin Beau*
scant ta>i Qlavla, at toe Oolden Licn^ as

wo have before mcatlonod.

Ho saatobod wildly at my ohnnoo fbr

revonge, or at any rate lo B*Ua(V bis own
wishes

J
nor ^uld be toll wmch was

strongest in hia hoartrrloTo or rovojigc—

when he read tho aAuranoe tbnt Paulino
ehould bo his. , Uc'^aatonod forthwllb to

tlio Golden lj(on, and there ho found bla

temptera, who laid out tlio plot that ho
must follow. Jliabont^t naturo revolted

at first in contomplatlcg Iho piopoaod do-

oopUon, but while in ttiia angry mood ho
was led to consent to the wish of Beau-
scant, who boMnd bim by aii oath lo oarry

out the propoficd plan, and marry Pou-
lino, dii^ulHcd art a foreign jirinoo.

Tboylot was well ceficeivc<l, nod con-

dacted with consummate skill
i
and soon

Claude apT>eared in Lyons, and at the

house of M. Deecbappdlpa, throng die
Introduction of Beauseant, as the PrinE?e

ofComo- Well did he become bis eplen*

did dreffljSnd now all tbeaccompiishmeuta
whi^ he had so industriously a^uired,
served wellhis pnrpoae, Handaome, too

—

he waa very handsome, and no one coold
wooPaalioe aa he eould do; for no one
really loved her so well. Day after day
tho deception was snooeaafiifly prosecuted,

until C^andD was st length engaged to tbo

beauty of Lyona as her fotnre bu^baa^'

Pauline loved hiED with a depth of affco-

fioQ rarely found in bigb life. True, she

WAS at first caught by bis noble appear-

ance and title, but she soon loved him for

himself alone. Each day Claude felt more
and more tbat ho would give the whole
world did he poesess it, to t»e released

from hia guilty oath, and though be en-

deavoured to persuade Soanseant to re-

lease him from it, it waa all in vain.

The consent of Madamo Descbappelles

waa ca^jily gained ; indeed, it rather anti-

cipated the formed request, for she was
completely taken with the title and style

of the Prince of Como, whom she pro-

nounced to be the most aceompUHhed j cr-

Bou abe had ever knowu.
There was an honesty rough old gentle-

man, a cousin of the family, and a colonel

in the French army, resident at tbifl time
in tbo family—a man who had a supreme
contempt for princes and all dignalarics.

Other than those tho nrmy rccogniicd and
created. Ho was led by some slight cir-

eumsLanco to be1ic70 that the Prince of

Como wa^ a humbug, or rather that he

was no prince at all ; and in the course of

some conycisation with Claude, in which
tho latter outwitted him, ho became bo en-

raged tbat be oballengcd bim to fight,

Claude at first refused, but being prcesed,

he at length look the proffered sword pro-

duced by Col. Hamas, and ailcr a short

contest disarmed him; but sparing his

person he returned bim his Bword. Thta
gcnOemaoly act on tho part of Claude was
a seed which took root iu thu eoloners

heart, and bore fruit in aHor time to

Claude, of deep and boDcst friendship.

Melnot, in the practise of his ebarooter

aa a prinoe, scattered the wealth tliat

Beauacjmt bad placed at his command with
a lavish hand, aoorctly enjoying Hia mllor
tioa (hat it eauaod tboao wboaetoolhonqw

aean't a^'d'Glavis to reJcaso'titeriffcJEolus

oath, Hnving now enjoyed tho society of
Paulino, her confldeneo sod afTcetions, ho
loved her more de/(rly than ever, and
would rather. mnkefnlmoflt any aactifieo

than to deceive ber loto on alliance which
would, perhaps, break her hearty and at

any. rate render him hateful in her eyca'

ever after. But at each turn and pass

there stared him in tho feee his dreadful

oalb—there was no reprieve!

In his converao with Pauline, Claude,

although lie was obliged lo support aji nr-

iBtoeratio character, yet endeavoured to

ioeulcato the prinoiplea be woul^ bavo her

governed by, were bo in his own stalioo
;

and thus without her realiring it, there

were placed in her heart the g«rma of on

honourable regard for merit, be it found

in what class it might. Ho taught her

tho folly of being apenfiioncron tho dead,

and that brave deeds were the aueostorsof

bravo men. Yet ell tho wbilo was he de-

ceiving tho beautiful and gentle girl, wlio

bad learnt to lovo him with a pa.ssaion near

akin to actuol devotion, Ever and nuon
aa ho hold swoct eoovorse with her, and

listen to ber dear nod devoted language,

hia oonsoicneo wouW wnite him almost be-

yond cnduraQcc. ^.

"Love's BUnd, they Say."

An English divine, who haa slnco risen

lo cmineucQ, owed bis marringo, and along
and happy domestio life, a ootemporery
states, to a mero accident. lie had con-

lraet<^ an a6eetion for a lady of tbo neigh-

bourhood in which he first preached, but,

tbrouglidread of a refusal, could not bring

himacTf to tbo point of a direct proposals

The more ho thought of it Iho more be
became diamayod at tJio prospect. Ho
was not of that kind of man who can

/juiokly interpret o wonmu'a feelings from

ber loqka aud mnauer, but waa overcome
with fear tliat she should never love bim.

He bad almost resolved to aUmdou the

field to a holder, if not a. bott^rj man,
when bo suddenly took aduflpornto rcaolu-

lioji to know the worst, Ilecarcfully pro-

pared and sealed two letters, each ad-

dTceatd to the lady; in one of wbieb'ho

niado an earnest proposal of matriop),nnd

in tiio other merely ro(jueslc<l tbc loaii of

a book. HImking them togqtborin his

bat, be oallcd bis "servant, and bade him
take ono aud deliver it, 'VAVtdch one?"

aqVod hia servant. ^'J^itjier," was tljo

reply, and Iho itan took ono at random,

and deported. 'Tbo miQiBter tbiew tho

oUior into tho lire wlihout oiaiuining it,

and for tho neit hour nacod tbo floor of

bis fltudy, aniioua auu niiscr:«blo, 1'e

had. rosolvod to nbide by Iho ovont of thia

queer proceeding, and that If the book

camo with tbo servant, ho would for ever

abandon all aspirations to tbolady'a hand*

At tho end of that tlmo iho man returned

with a note, aooopUng hia offer, and Invlt-

inffhlmtoloa. . Tbeovcijoyedyoungman

told bis Ultlo oiperimont to his betrothed

over a cup of lea that ovcninfc, aod was

soundly mted for his dobcaa m not oom-

nichcndinglbo "BignabjofdiatroBB*' whioh

bad bocn ccntSiiuolly displayed to bbu

fVom time lo Umo, But some men arc

wonderfully stupid about Ibcao mailers.

RrANnLit in tbo rovcnflo of a coAr-itd,

!^ftd difiimulalion Ms defence. .

Only a Womaa'a atcry.

Biob heavy curtains are they against

which rest my head, and they aboidd be
to mate with their surrounding for every^

thing betokens wealth, idlenese and ease.

Of the costliest ^Uc and lage is the roho
which falls down to my feet, Diamonds
sparkle on my face and hands. My kind,
indulgent huaband has just said to mo,
** You are vrny beautiful to-night, Laura.
I am 80 prond of ntydarliag."

Ia not thifl.enou^ to salisfV tbo crtv^
ings of a woman's heart? How many
say that a life like mine must be a happy
one—DO tears, no hearL&ebca! Ah I how
little do they know of the weary, aobing
heart, tbo ever longing for years long
since past.

I bavo been dreaming of them to-night

whilo looking out at the bright moon oa

she pcera down from amid the fleecy"

clouds—dreaming of a time in those past
yeara when I looked up at her uusnllicd

purity; but bow different from to-ni^htl

Then my feet pres^icd nature's carpeting,

and my head rested againet the trunk of
tho old apple tree which stood beside my
father's door. I woro oo jewels then, but
May roaea were braided in my hair

—

braided by hi* hand ; not my busband'a,

but the band of one who fell by f>estHencQ

jo India. He ia now in that bright land

above. They say that there are meetinga
there, and no heaitaebeSp

Oh, Gerald ! yon will forgive me then !

Heaven only knows how I have suffered.

It Ecems eo long siuoo tbat May night,

when wo stood beneath that old tree,

Gerald's dark cyea looking down into mine,

and-hisJips uttering words that were so'

dear to mo ; and I, phelog my bauds in

hia, promiBcd to he his bride.

Ob, how I lored bim 1 Uo was so '

good, kind and noble; and I was so proud
of hia manly beauty and grand inteileet.

His struggle had been a bard one, but ho
had fought it bravely throngb ; and now,
with nothing but hia profession, as an eO'

ginoerj ho was about to prooood ,to India

to wio bia way and a home for mo.
*' You will wait for me, Laura dear?"

said be. " Remember that it will be tho

thoughts of you that will cause mo lo use

every effort to make me a home, for when
it is gained I am to olaini my bride, Hy
homo is to be your borne,'"

Aud I promised that I iTOuJd waft
wait until lime 'should "ium-oiii' ITO

heads white, if need be.

I was very hnppy, and I felt the kind-

nesB of heaven iu bestowing Gucb grc;it

hiippluoee upon mc ; and then I, in my
sinful, selfish pride, threw il from me.

Looking back tlirougb Ibc long, dreary

years, bow phioly can I eco the ftn;-away

farm honse, as it was when 1 was one of
its inmatca. Hut there ia a great diffcr-

cnoo between Laura Clayton and Laurct

Lynn, wife of the banker. Ten years bavo
made tbo change, I waa a careless, light-

hearted girl then, the only child of kind
parents, who gratified every wish of their

child (bat wcis within their ]>owcr. 1 bad
had a laste of tbc world, and it caused mo
to bceomo tired of my farm life; I longed

for BOiiielhing higher, nnd to gaiu this, I

had leamt that wealth was oae of the

greatest requisites.

It was very hard to part with Gerald

;

but his letters were so full of lovo and
hope, th.it thoy helped mo tg pass, almost
pleasantly, tho days. One year had glided

'

sraootbly by, and then the tempter came.
Tbcoiioro Lynn iu passing through our

viilago, saw mCj wos atlraclod to my pretty

young face, and sskcd mo to bo his wifc^

Tlicn I was false to Gerald, false to my-
self, for I broko'my vow and took a false

0D0>

1 wrote to Gerald a abort time bcforo 1

was married—wrote naX bad over written.

I did not tell bim—I could not, Otiier

hands might write itj other Ups'toU bim

—

not mine.
My husband brought me lo bis Belgra- '

viau mansion. 1 gained what I wished.

I liecamo mialrcaa Of a proud dwcllmg, sur-

loundcd by every luiury that wealth could

obloin. My husband's portion placed ma
la tbo highest circles.

I never saw Gerald again. Ho never

married, and thoy told me ho died wJlh

ray name upon his lips.

My parents went lo tbat long home Iho

first year of our marriage, and lastsummer
for Ibe first lime since then, I visited my
childhood'a homo. Tho house was lonely

and dreary, Thorosoand je&iamino, Ihat

I had trained over my windows, wero torn

downj but ono of tbo old lilacs remained,

and tho path tbat ray-, feet had' trod so

often Imd long since, with t^rasa, been over-

grown, Tbo Irco—that dear old trco be-

neath wbo&o branches I had sung, talked,

laughed, and uttered tlio vow so fWacly

broken—had been uprooted by the wbd.

I SQtdownon itsfbllen trunk. adJ wept

tears of blltcr aorro^, I Bball never go

back again uDlil tbey lay mo down by my
parents.

,

My husband ia proud of mo, proud of

tho admiration I have won, and holovesmo,

I have tried to do my duly towards him ;

yet I feel iKat I have wronged bim, and

when tho time comca I shall tell bW—
tell him of tho past- -

Hn. BBBFiiEs, of Kentucky, has pub-
lished aoma stalialca upon tho results of ^

marriage between blood relalioDs. He
states that '^bohaafound tbat ten perecnt.

of tbo deaf and dumb, five per ccal^ of Ibo
blind, and fifteen percent, of the idiolB

admitted into tbc various eharlUble iuati<

tutiens of tho United Statea are the iwuQ
of muriagcu of first ooijstna.*

'
4 I

Tub paionlwbowoujd (roItiQpachUcl.-
in tbo way bo should go, mutt go (fee wayj ^

bo would Uaiu up his child in,'
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LiSBOifj Hay 2L—T^c UDite^

ft^uftdroa q. etui 4t Anchor in the

It u DCt known vhcQ tho Soet wil

LoKDOiT, Mft; 21.*—AdvJo«fl ftom Rio
Jacei/o represent tL&t tbo AmericAo mhi'

W«r to'BmUrMr; W^-«fee0 Bratil

and the otbar.BpUtgemjt ponera to ac-

cept tbe 3iiadiUic»t^<^(b£j Dtuled Suie&ift

their qaurd nith PanigaAj, and it U said

that he has told tbo £inperor of Brasii

that unless tbe war is 60on ended tbo go-

tamnGQ^ pS^ the Unitod StaUs vill inter-

\t"ne' to'prcVont ftinher bloodaiicd, Mr-

^^ehbhw deat unpomiit .dca[Atdies. by
tbo Uoit&i States eleaitier Wojhin^to^ to

Mr. WaaUmnt^-tTnitedStatceBicamcr to

Paragaa?. '
.

^ . :

JXr. ErrOjlategOTefnorof Jamaloajhas

been held ^^, tn^. on ^laig^. prefer;^
against hiaj. ;^' - - : <

LoNDQtf, Haj 22.—Tho Qneoo b^
gone tO'ScoUauad- Her absence from the

doatof gov^^^mcaat jloriog the present p^-
ILuncnta^ tbu mnustorial criffls i^ widclj

oenfnied bj; the pi^*
In the wraBe ^pCbmma'tLS l^ight th£

Scotch BcJEbim BzO'^aiii game under dl&-

I^, BzjkteJT, pi^J)^ &r Hoptfow, of-

fer<^,a;now cai^e'Wtho bUleJti^ag tbo

j^r frtpi th^ pajnieat of w^lea cii cpfldi-r

lioi^ of DOt^^eroiGbg franchise.

< 7bia amcDdment >aa adopted bj Mr.
DUncU, and further oonHi<2craUon of the
bill postponed.

The cooxt reqnii^ that Home, the

spiritualist, repay MrB, Lyon £6OjO0O
andoostfl,

"

A despatch from Roidc states that the
Pope had inTited tho Boman Oatholio

bUbopa of tbe United States to r^ao 1,000
volun.t^^era for tho Papal army, antboritiug

them to make sacb terms with thc.ro-

emlta as they tnay deem necessary aqd
prop<y, *

EeelIK, May 22,—TbcZollervoinDict
baa adopted a rcsolotion to ndjoom to-

morrow.' The Diembcia witi make an cx-

enrsion lo Kiel nert week to inspeot the

federal fleet now lyisg in that barbaor.

LoKDorf, May 23,—Thndespsitoh con-

cerning tho acuoD of tbo goTerament on

iLq queetion of the Scotch Eefonn Bill in

the HooAc of Commons laat night uraa in-

accurate.^ ^be foUnving ia U^ ooncot
report:—Mr- Baiter, member for Mon-
tioaOj^-on ^onda]f i?igbt, moved as an
amo^dment tA: thor- Scotoh Beform Bill^

thai the DOmberofSa^tcl^nicmberacrKtbe

Douse of Comipon^ be increased byt^k-
iog tbo fiaucbi^ from somo of the email

Epgliflb boEou^.. . Tbifl kmeDdnient,

which w.as opposed h^ the Ministry on
Monday cdgbt, bnt wbiQb was carried on
a dimion of the Qoufio, was last niglit

accepted 'by Mr, DiBraeli. Tho Premier
eab^queoQ; piopoEod, on the part.of the
Ministry, a t]cw dauae, proTidlng t^t per-

fiona ezcoficd from [ho payment of ratee

by reason of Ibeir poverty ^ not entitled

to Toto. The further consderatiQ^ of Urn
bill waa'then poetpo^ed.

.JE*9aD0Hi.Way 22, raidjcught*—In .the

^^r^Ut^DpiODB to-nigbt }AK DWrtell
Ted avotoof thanks to Qon. 8ir,j[lc^bert

Mamer, oom^a^diug the Abyeainiaii Ex-
pGoition.

.
r -,^ ^^,

Stockholm, May 23."r-Tiio "Sff^b
offictnl newspaper 8aj8 that Sweden most
protest against- tho judgment in tho case

of tho British barqno Sprmglok^ by tbe

Supremo Coort of the united States oa a

bad precedent in moratimo war.

LoHDOAj May 23; c?ening,—The tcle-

^oma/rom Sydney rccetyed Ihia cyeDing

in anttcipatlon of tbo overland nipil, say

that Prince Alfred had )efl for England
in command of bta ship, the steam frigate

Galatae: he was quite wcJh O'Farrell,

the wonld-bc amaaain of ^o Prince^ was
executed on tbo 22iid of April.

LottDoH, May 23,^-Sir Stafford Nortb-
cotc, Secretary of State for India, r&
oclfcd to-day an official despatch from
Qoneral Sir Robert Napier, commaoder
of tbo Abyssinian Evpi^ition, dated at

A^baagi, on tho 5th of May, Tbo Gen-
eral had jtLBt arrived at that point with
tho rear guard of tbo rctomiDg Brltiah

forces. The advance had reached Zoula,
and the 5tb and 8th Native Infantiy

already embarked for Bombay, the rcmam-
dcrof tho troops, and tho stores ivhicb

were being hastened forward, would bo
^ppcd from Zoula aa rapidly as possible,

and tbe oyaouation of tho couutry wo^ld
soon bo cCTcoted. The wounded were
doing well and rapidly becoming coovalea-

cent The troopa gt-ncrally were in good
health.

London, Blay 2-1.—The efforts to

provo t^.alibi in tbe case of Barrett, ihc
ClcrkeawcU -conspirator, have failed, an4
his ezoeutioQ will take plaoo at tbo expi-

ratioa^of the week for which bo was rcfr

pitcd.

LoN&OH, J^Iay 2&,—The Morning Pc9t,
in an editorial to-day, eava tlrnt it la true,
aa previously rcporlej, that Great Britain
has officially uigcd a general disanning.
Tbe tiovcmmcnt of Austria baa also kut
ilfl good offices iii tb(? samo dircctipo,

In tbo^Ilouso of Commons this t?eDir)g,

tho 0OIUO Secretary, Mf- Oathomo Hardy,
in reply to bomo enrjnircs of Mr- Jnbu
Bright, said Uw OoVernment had docidcd
not to gtvo tbo Clcrkenweii coDCTjiralor,

Barrett, n new irirf/

ViESKA, May 20,—Tho Imperial as>

bent has bech given to the Public Schools
and tho Civil Marriogo Bill, which ;;>

eeetiy passed tho Ilelclisratb.

London, Ma^25,—Utspfitcheafr9m the

British Expedition in Apy&ini^ report

that the rear oolumrij on May 12jrcaclicd

AiiUlo, OQ tho return march to tbo aca

coafit. The rainy eeofiori bad comipcricc'J,

but tbo troope wero daily arriving at, Ac-
nealy Bay, and rapidly embarking for

Bombay, Mo lives were lout by thoBri-
tifib at Wa^dflls*

[ ,

Tho Ocntra] ScicntiEo EipcJiLlon to

tlio Mogcclic Polo has Bailed on [I4 voy-
age of 01 flora t ion. '

I

LoWMtf, Mav 20,—Michael Barrett
oMi Jackson, the Feblan, wlio wis con-
victed ofoaujdng tbe derkenwolUipToBio^i
w»a czooutcd this momin;^-

ViEHtfA, .May 20-—Ttlcgrami have
\rOca rcodvod hero ffivia^ the partieuWs
of a formidable rovoU wMch has jii&t bro-
ken out fo tbo ProrJoooofBosniee, b Tur-
key ; troopfl wo Uing rapidly pushfetl for-

ward from CoEB taiiUnoplc to tiuoW ftp dis-

order. ' ^

J'
Ii<>jTJrtJWi May 20»—r^iJiaxncnt ui wait-

iog to lintber dsivaelm
sioian expedinoK'^iLnd fht
Tol^ofjhaoki- " Fdioe Co«it> on

SINOOLAB NATUaB 0? THK yfOTSSD^
THE PEELIHO IH EKOZ^AHD.

IT the fcI^Spbw m(Si4aC^'!
the character of tbe injoryroceiv^by

focb

wilful murder
cT«w. It waa
i^bi that on

dijp beii^
tbohidk seas on her way home &om tbo

Weet Coast of Afiica, some wigry worda

ocaaed in the foiwtlo: ^Bounds ofllo«
Biyal HigSicss tiiiC Da\d of Edin^S^

bprgb can be denen^^ on, tho^iJttion hi iS?'"
lobolhankfoltgatthoUfrortb^i PrJa«5 t^fS^^;'''^^^ V
baa been saved by ono of tbo moot extra, f^-^Ti?? ST'^V^^^^e^
ordiuar. c^pu. which ha. ever b«u>S ^J^^Ti^i^^^^Bf^^^
corded In theUtory of gunshot woundl t^^^^TS'^ k *l^^T^^^ ^^t^
If tbe ball-which wo artiW catcwdthtf ^^-^^ f^^}, &5l&^?V

,pM
bwkhalf an inchfrom tteswne^aud iaa

""* nH tbo forecas^e, cxclaimipg, "Oh,

EAILWAY.^

.wUpbm 939caBe8,9«tof'Cver7,l,000 it

woiJd haye Jakenj it could, bo*jiayo fWod
to pierc^i Mi*s hearJn^,gT?atTe£.^iaijt^
long, di^^Lragm and .intc£tia$e, or :Uyer,

soc^aa injory to any of lb? viaocrabeing
ahnoei pertaialy fatal. , Thatil^phould
have trufc^^a di?Un».oX SVj^vo and a
halPinchteonlbo^oybddBoftl^pijotiirib.

aad Ioc^;;?qd<^^fto.^«kiHOf^t^
EQeo> wiibovt even tonching tbo akm ^f
tif^o pciitODeitm, is all bat incredible, fUid

the faot^ if jlni^ *r11 add another to. the

"fpif cxtr^f^m^ry j^ases in wbicb ba^a

lAyo^p«a]^jiilh4c D*lgral;^|iW^on
vtd'takca',& totally \iiujipect£<t 'ponra;,

C^scs ar^ on rcjcord on which a bpU enler-

log a hip came out at the boelj wharoi^
entered, tbe lomple and pasjlng oyer the

bonca of Uie bead Ic»dg^ at t^ opposite
side. Mj, La^d n^trrat^a > ;casa .11*

which a gr^ ;of ihoi stfi^r^ ^(bo .eyo

passed from Eido to ei^o under Lhooonjuno-
tivaj and a ease was oommfltiyatod to t^
Snr^eal Society of Mapdabo;i.t a yeax

ago, in which a ballet was.rpinoycd frotn

the heart of a man wthO rcc^vcd it in tbo

l^tlo of Silamanca3S year^ premusly.

—

Medical iytu.and-jOircul<u;.

DEMOKSTRATlOHa IH LfVBEPOOL.

In cdebratioD of tbe happ; escape of
Hifl Boyal Higbne&j tho Doke of Edin-
burgh from the band of an assasgin, the
Christ;^ Minstrel troupe aang the " Na-
tionfil Anlhein/^ tbe andienco -501111112

heartily In tbo demonstration, Tbe two
following appropriate Tersea, wrilteo espe-

cially for the oGcaaioD by Mr- Bernard, a
member of the troupe, were introdnoed

!

llcar UE| d Qod.of all,'

Thank Thee >'Hb heart and eo^l,

"

Porour'yonng Princep
Bj Tliy.alnJghty hand
Snatcbt^ inn distant land, ^

From the aSeassIb'e band,
Qod save tbe PriDco-

,

Stay Thoo U^ wido^'e tears—
A mother fondly Fcstb

. For pnr youog Prince:
God sp<5c<rh?m back again, -

WitL ber loDg to remain,
'

, And bless ber g^orioufi reign,
H

.
Oo4:&aTc (liQuocu.

[

'.
;

,

r
I

,
-

In view of the startlicg newsfr^m Xub-
ti'alia regarding'tbb Bnko of Edmbmghr
the liianagcmenl of tho Prinoe of Wales
Th^t^O very properly thought

and then feil down fttfidiadJ Bttfirtt waa
plaiced ^nda^&rrcflt, and- todkcsd upitf^tti
«abm.- Ortthe oKhraingof tbelSthtiistwi.

Juflt'aflth'o sMp was entering Oio Bristof

4^ianxie1,-be ciado a daring- a^mpt to e^
bapcb'whilst tbfQ [esptuQ an^ n^oet-of the
flrew 'vfcro at breakfaet; 'fie toro'abhia
^rtand draweralnt^f strifi^aDd'lrimtho

latter larfied three biSa^da toettber;- the6,

tying bJcQBclfiothe boajrdfl, to- thrtw htm-
^Ifoverboard, hoping firba tiUofwidi' the
oasistvioo of:tho,pla^ki^%to^swuba a^boro;
Hq was seen '.to:make tbi^ attempt by;the

man at tho wheel, wUn imojedvUaly 'gsVe

aJi alarm, A boat was lowercdj and adnte

of tho crew and tbeobiefoSoerGtartodin
pursuit of the fogitivo, wbobiad reaobod a

^t a eonidderablo disUnbo from Uio ehlp,

when bo waa picked up in ah ezbaost^
stat^^'OonToycd baok to tbe veeael, andput
in iron0< When cbar^withbaving^.kill*

cdrDunlop, he Baid, " What I've dona was
done in self-defunoo,'* He was remanded
for tbo, production of fuiiber evidenoe.

On'Thocsdaybo was committed for trial

for vUfvl murder.'. '

^^ " *

Tho following la tjom a Frencb paper,
conccroiDg the lo^of an English Ehip, psc
Qntai 0/ th^! South :—Tbo Fh^re de h
Loire eaya diat of ^all the passedgera ^d
fcailors who perished by the wreck but one
body has yet been reoovered/ A sailor,

(Pattison) who escaped bound lo a plank,

saw tbo captain'awifo, a lady pafiGonger

and three cbildren, who were all ptoviJed
with safety belt^, floatmg for'&lon" time,

The lady, be p^Ueularly Tomarked, kept
her head well above water; but he e^p-

poses that they were all dashed to picoes

against tborocka.' Tbebody which Qoatcd
ashore near n viUago on tho Brittaioy

ooast oalkd La Plainc, waa founds from a
letter in bis pocket, to be tho ship's 000k.
His skull was broken, hnt his features
were calm and almost smiling, Tbe poor
man's funeral was tbo occasion of a con-

flict between tho eura of Ia 'Plainoand
tho tivil authorities,-" Tbe priest eaid h'e

would not allow a Prot*atanl lo be buried

in ibo oomet^ry. The mayor told" him
that he had no right to binder tho iut^r-

^Aeotit) a part of ibp oemetery which bed

ArrlTQ

Bj§«Mife;taU.top«>.BW,?fe^
by i£o CthpiiajMi 0P^l«TOttdoi« tho Queen

fiSi^fWejlbfeftrffare, the NatiftWl^

was sun*>, W1U1 'tho fbUi}fr{^;TOT«&; futHi
as being higMy approprtfttelio^%B&^i^36^

^n: -' ' '-i^-'- '• --* '-

. PriDce Alfn^d'a lUc Is EoVed, '

'

Tiic Iraltort hand bc'e bratcd,
Long 6aj hfi live-

Welcome tiim hovati o^T^ln,

May wc poi cbocr in vain,

But Bing.wtt^ might niid maTb
LoDg live tbe PriDc>e.

Miss Julia MattfiBwS,"" wh'o ' fiang the
reran mth splendid.poyer, wosintermpted
nb tho mention of rrmco Alfred's name,
and ehocra wem given, which continued
for several minutes; Tbo majority of tfic

audience n»o to their feet, and several

occupants ot the gallcrv took off tbeir

eoatfi and waved them apout in tboir ez-

cttcmcntp The verse had to bo several

times repeated, tbo cheering each time
being loud and prolonged.

Atrocious Murder ia Russia/

Details am published in tho Russian
journals concerning tho murder of tbo
Qcmarlno family at Tamboff. Tho cul-

prit, a tutor naincd Gon^ki, has confessed

bis guilt. Ho bad gone, ho saya^ to (ho
rcaldcQCcof M. Oemarinc, on tho let of
Moreb last, to give a lesson to the son,

but without any intention of eommtttvng
a crime on that day, While he was thus
occupied tho father went out Qoreki
tlieu defcrmint^ to take advantage of tho
opportunity, Uo had carried a rovolver

and life preserver about with liim for n
wholo week, lEo at once ulnick bis pupils

over tbo bead, and the latter dropped m-
s^siblo to tho ground. On seeing bim
foil QorsLi was scired with remorao, and
his first movement was locEcapOj bnt, fear-

ing to bo dificovcrcd, ho again beat tbo

boy until llfo woa'cxtinct, Thcro wore

Uirco other poractiB in Ibe houao— tJio

mistress, tlio cook, aod a man acrvaot.

lio firet colled to tbo mother, saying tJiat

her Bon was blocdiagat tJie noifC, and whon
she entered the i^m shot her dead with
tbo pJBtob lie nctt summonod tbo man
iDto tho dining room, and killed him in

the same manner* Lastly, he fired twice
at the cook, wounding her caoli timo, and
on her attempting to eecopo deprived bcr
of lli'o with blows of tho llfo preserver.

lie waited in Uio kitohcn until the house-
keeper rotumc^, and on her arrival ttbot

at htr, lot OB the fJiwtol did not go off ho
kiUal bcr by a sinph blow wltlt a log of
wood. As tbo mcofianism of tbo revolvor

liad teoomo deranged, bo went to got it

repaired, and on returnbig' mot tho oo^h*
maQ and tbo nur^maid. IJo ml^ht havo
killed tbcin botJj, ho said, bnt his band
refused to obey his will. He then Buf-

furod £0 much from rcmorpo that ho went
homo with tho intention of eommlUIng
stueido. Ho put the baiicl of tho pistol

(o his mouthy hiit ibo instinct of lifo was
too strong, and be could not carry out his

inl£Cfion< tiorski admltn that biaobjcct
Was to rob Oeoianno, Ho Is only n1no-

tocn years of ago, bat of most . cnorgctio
chattwjitr. Ho IseiongB to a Catbolk
famJlv, but docTare* that bo himaelf has
CO rellgieua bcUcf.

Art elderly lady, who ban JuAt tUtd al UII-

»'crton, 'J'mmlon, h^u ic/t iyicaiy pounds

Alcribi^; fo hPt ecrrantb (o tiiainfajn andcar«

r-jf afavoiitc tat,
"

„„,^,,,; ,j,^the Kogliab -vioo-

^^^«i;Bt Naxaire, and the nava] officer

bommandjng the stolion, m^de arrange-
ments for Itcfttueral, Tbo cure and bis
vioar, when they saw this, got out of the
way, and a scrvaut ld ebaigc of the pres-

bytery eaid ho ooi^d give out nothing for

tho obscquiea witbont their orders. The
mayor proridoda oofCn, tho hotel keeper
a sbroud, and^ wheelbarrow .servod for,ft

bearae. It was miggeated tfi the onro tKat

there wcro"feomo"'Catbolic3 on board the
^twen o/the SouAj and that, for anything
known to tbe contrary, the poor cook
mighthavo been oae. It is poesible, re-

plied the priest, but he was with Prot«B-
taals, and there bcbg a doubt, I eannot
let bim enter consecrated ground.

Melancholy Accident at Bermuda,

Wo are favored with Uio following^ox-

tract from n private letter, dated tbo 8tb

insl,, received by a gentleman in this city

by moil /'rem Bermuda last evening, which

will bo read with mcloncboly interest by

those who wcro a«iuainted with Ihts .un-

fbrtunato parties:-^ >

- " There was n sad ooeidcnt in onr waters

Scslcrday near Port Iloya], I^ient and
ItBt Fletcher, her broliier (r|uito a youth)

and Borvant man, n Boldior of tbe 15th
regiment, loft Port lloyn! to oome to Ham-
ilton to poBt their letters for home. This
was about 2.80. p,m. When only about
40 yorda from tho sho^o the lioat eapsiEGiJ

and wont to tho bottom, leaving tbo four

poor orcaturofl slrugf^ling in the water.

Tho cansiiingand sinking of tJio boat waa
inferreJ from an old woman seeing four

pcreons stnigglrag in the water, Sho
Bcrcflmod as loud as Bbo could for bolp^

but had to go to tbo 16th company before

she could got asAietanco, and before tho

camp pooplo roaobod tbo sborc, no person
could twBGcn oh tbo water, wliieb was ns

Elaotd as if no suohovent had been caused

y it ;
" /

Telt^apb oommunioation was instantly

had with tbo Flool^AdJutantotnamilton^
and tbo Naval Oommandcr litjroland I^
laud, and as promr^y as could bo there

wero grapplcfl and drags brought to uso,

but only tho boat was brought up last

night. In It was a lady's parasol and
slipper. This morning, ft is ealj; «j)d I
bcllovo Injly, that Llout. Flolohcr'e body
waa recovered near Boar Idand, All tho
residents in the neighbourhood ore dc^og
tboir best to render aJI Bonstanoo. Mrs,
ITIctehorwas nNewBmnffwioklady, (Mf»
HImmondj of St. Joliii,) aq4 hod not mar-
ried e ,twelvomonlb, Ind6cd; whon I
snoko to hor a fow davs sinoo, I did not
think sbc was a marrfod lady, This Is

tlio s^rlilcflt OTOst Uiat had occurred hero

for somo limo. Thoy only arrived in tho

JlimalyalftstMondaywccV. Bboappearcd
to bo an amiablo woman/' '

A poat^ript b added, staling that all

the bodice bod been rccovei^ed. Lieut,

Flet^boi belonged to the 1st battalbn of
tho l&tb rtglmitit, ^7

Wo heat fVorn anotber sooioo thai iho
ocTraut sworn back to thg shore and tbon
retumcd In tbo hope of ploklog np Mrs,
Fletcher, and In bia cxerUoaa to do so be-

came oxnauaLcd. Bank to tbo. bottom, and
tbuB lotit hia life in> tho noblo effort.--

HaU/az £hrj)rci$i , .

(^aoaro. ,:_

-'" ...10-35 A4I-; D.lOpjf.
I^P^rt T.OO AJ(.; 3.40 F.v-

j_,V ft»hi»4o»T© Brock Street Station t4jn

minutes later.

j . r -OBAKD TBJjgKi irasTf ^r ->

Depart., 7.30 4 11,30 iji-j 13-15 a 3.45 p,«.
Acrt.vo...&^4H.Mij(.; 00^ * IJ.45 rji*-

0RAH1> IpSUKK EABT-

Depart., ^7.00 iJr-; 11.35 p.ii.j 3".a& 4 C.lo p/li.-

Ulcr. ' '

' \

,'ittJIa madfi.up.fe".:Toi«nlo'and;L<tiew
going Wcftti4Uly^U.8-tM-m.:

.

Halls made Bj^jfel tbe^Jfortb, daUy, at,

g,(0, %in,
'

' *
r ^

r
'

WiJ& madp up fdrUo'Sonihantl way Sla*
tions;Bai!y, atMo7p,m-" = '

MaiU mado IIP yoiabfrii>ii,- Uolt^Uoont
5*^ **S^i'WvfMt Ilavenaboe, Keswick,
ao^rfe1pa,P«ter^**fS^*d, w(B«msrton,
daily, artfli the arflval of the mox^fcin
rromTorocto.'
Ubi{9 madotip forPlno Orchard^ Hattman,

Ballanlnie,HanualttetoUn,LemonYHlo,Ring.
gwl,' Tivlan, aa^jStcuflvme, on Mondays,
P'cdJaeedaye, and ^riiUys, at l, p.m,^

^^'^i.'f.^P^S fo^i the. Old. CountricH, an

,%*Bcgffttcrcd LjitcM are expected lo be
xaaUed oao half tioiir sooner..
^i i"

NEW ^TCaT^SEUENTB.

Newmarket Drifstore—Dr. Hackctt.

TnrEBi>AT; JIat JBtD| 18C0.

" I'T-T

.-.Ml; Tnoiui'AiDisojf, of Hcwmarkct^ l«

nutborhcd to rcc^vc &ubscriptionB forthfl

Hewioarket Cocan.- - :
"

.- 1 --

,
QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.'

.
The Queeif'aJifirthday waa dnly honored

in t14aplaoGoi]I|ofiday^tbe25th.- Then)

was not BQch a )ar^ afeembly as on somo

fflrmer oecasio^^ although thi;- crowd,

abgut3 o'clock, waa vcrv largo, and pro-

eptfcd a;g^y:.ftng;I\gpdo^.,^fCj*^ Jbi?

(Uythrp^y^uVJs^'W:^^^'^^^^
^Gflired; ''Earl^^''^9dciy'tbo voJantem

Cf«nppfiy..oy»iBpi;I^j^,^vpArti^/at'v»tiw

iileadid' piOub&'orUic Ag^^ So-

dcty, adJoiniaa,thq IlalJ/ and- ^re^d a /«*

<ic joU. The^.Y":'^ gamcq adv.erUecd

wcro entered into with zest, and pas&cd off

very well, and with eatiBfaction to all who

cnt^ed 83 coQipetitors (with one slight

eweption in'tbe'shapoof ftman .oonung

some fiflccn mikfl with tbo idea that he

could paas for d'hoy aa well an & man to

suit hia owii cooveniencc. However, ho

finally got into tjo right track jiiat rh tunc
F J J

to save liimseir.^m "Corporation Lodg-

ings" for hia " imsuadcrBtandingaV),

O^B OAUBS,

Commenced at tjio ttmo annonnoed—10,

a,m,—nod tbo firet entered upon wSro tho

Foot liac^.-jPor men over 18. years,

200 yards—J«cph ghutUcworth, Ist

prize, $3; J, I^pse^ 2nd prIzOj 81, For

young men und?c 18 yoars, 200 yarda-r

J, Ilogera,lstprtio,|2
J
L> 8hutUeworth

j

ZndprUo, (1. i^orboya under ISyeais,

100 yards-^, Q ShuUtcwprth, Ut prirb,

$1 ; A< Shuttleiforth, 2nd friio, IjO cents.

Jlc^j Step qi^ i/umi*.—For mou over

18 ycarfr—J, Stiittleworth, 1st priie, 82

;

J, Johnson^ 2n^ prito, 81. For young

men under JSyflfS—J»R<^nT, iBtpriso,

8l,C0;, L. Shuttlcworth, 2ad pmo^ 81|

Hunning Jimp,—For young men over

18 yenTS"-J. Shutttoworll), let prUo, 83

;

J, Johnson, 2tid prlEo; 81-.J For young

men under JS'vcarB—J» Rogers, Ulpriio,

81.50 ; J, Itolfcran, 2nd prito, «1.

Running Jlyh Jump,—For men over

Iffyeare—J.SliuHlcHorlh^ Ut prito, 82;

T- Ilo^rs, Sodpriio, 81. Foryonngmcn

under 18 ycara»r-JiJtog.ora, latpriw), $3
1

J. Naylon, 2nd prlio, 81-

Th^ i'Aanft*^ Sowi^ made tticlr ap-

{>eaianoo at 2 o*6lockj and marched from

the Hall through tTtc prlnoipal BtrccUij and

back again to the nftll, where a platform

had been crectod in front of the ^mo, and

from which Bpepcbos wcro delivered by

somo of the " riga*' ToprcficntJng tbo lead-

ers of tho *'P. B.;" but wbatovor bur-

It^uo was aiufsd B^ihy tbo person ropro-

Bonting Qgcl, Ilobatli>, ho mwi^ Ji^ve felt

that both bis epcooh and aoMena wiero a

taborable failure.

Ikuc JhU itatch came off noxt. and
^

was entered Into vitb spirll ^y tbo lovers

of that gamo. This match wsj Ibr a ball,

and It was agreed at tbe eloeo that, as tho

pbyors could nat fonti a regular aide ga&o,

tho bzdl should bo Ion wiib tbo Nowmtrkct

Uriehet^—Thta game waa played, bo-

twocn tbo IloUand Xoiiding and Newmar-
ket Oluhfl, for a ball and wlokcts, and

some oioollcDt jjisyjog wns dono. Kew^
market took tho bat, retiring with a wore

of 80. Holltrid LandlrigfoUowed and re-

tired with 84, It was agreed, at tho

commcQccmcnt/ that tbo Brat innlcgs.

eboiild dccido ilio g^o if both could not

f g<»^»hea,runoiit ^VrTT,^. 5
A-^eblefijbThomoctHaidiDg ,. 15
W; OoUto, b Thomet*«faiii; /r, ,vr.V;
^^*<J''°. act oat

T^ "G*
* ^• ^*»***»• * w*%w4\ ^ww

Total i

,?'5Lp°^^y/^^«ct H.Lloyd
A.WSMiniSri-lfThWiB'cfJak^ar:'/n -T
H, David, jr., b Thorne cl Jokeway , , , ,

,

H,^wdeo,6 0tler,,,'J4
W.HardiDg tinihul?.;kV.f
H-Warnei-jbOslcr
G- W. Lonni b Thorac ct O. Llojd ,,-,,

."

A,BouJlWe,bO*(cr
A;PecbIes,bOBler<tThorae:^i,w,-.,.
W.CoIbna, not oat..,, „;,.*,, >,

Leg Byes, ,w„„ri,.-,^,',:.

Total t 4* * t t • t i ri * * * * 4

C

SO

/^

%
9
4

12

4

9

7

S
1

3

3

60

HoTodby T< QloycT, aeaonded'
-/^r. .^ii^..vjttirtootbit tbe

!^4Qt year 1868
flfbptod, Bud;tiiat

Ji^nL—Carried*
Tbe Counoil then

nroooedod to the

Townnblp* Prcecut—
T. Glover, j;Pnrdy,»,
John Mortoi, Couneiilore)

CoE&municatioaa received and laid on

9o4at It^ms;

'iUoughby

T -ttir-tibloritein fli8'ofltae-of'4o^€RJwir ^iSSsnnjia'fKlLDowS^Bgihirwfptcftfiff

2-Eyaofl,i> Bqujttboo/, ;:/,. p
n. Thome; b Biahbdo ..vi„/
J. Barry, b Daddjr :,./^, 3
a Jakcway, b Boultbcc ef Peebles,. J,,. 4
H. Oaler^bi^lv^d.Jr :;,.
H, Woydj bD^vldjr ,,„.
B.J, TJiorne bBoultbce.,;, la
Q.Lloyd, bPuvfdct Warner
J. Harding^ bDAvldct W: Dodky,:,,,,
T. Wininop,b David bit wkki^t 3
J. Murpby, uofc oot C

Byce V- fl

Totat ; ,,,. 34

J. Murpliy, b Koultbco \,
It, Ofilur, h Ikinltbcc ct PccLks 31
J. Barry, nof out 15
B.Bvons, Dot out 3
Widoa 4
BvLS 10
Leg Byc-a.,,, v. :. 1

PotnrCTL,—Uaj 35.^CoQnclI
BaUmdHoUL Frcp«nt^lic«n,

(Eeay«,)' Bflntley, Sacbc and Hir.,

mt^' ofi^evtons meetlag ra4d and
Council tlUD adjourned, to mett

tliii (Thnriday) evening, it S tfclock.

A Kiw Wmi'T PiriB.—We have math

ToLlI * * 4 ^ 4 A ^ r 6-1

2fte Concert in tic McchacW Hall,

in tho evening, was not bo well attended,

owing, no donbt, to tho feeling vfilb re-

gard to tho vexed piano question. This

tronpe would b^vo met with a crowded

house had they been on their own rcBpon-

flibility, as it id. well known parties havo

not only put forth tho cold shoulder, hat

did all they could to prevent tbe ooncort

from being a Buccewf, -"

For tho eatiefaction of all interested we
intend ^ving a statement of. the mooiea

received a^d, expended for tbo present

celebration in our next iitaiie. 'Wo fully

cxpiMJtcd to bav^c been able to do so this

weck> bi^t owing "to some partice not brav-

ing paid (heir eub^iptiona yotj iVwilll«

best to atand'over forai^otbei week; -Ai 'i

Lands Department, respecting Uio survey

bfiSIdn Ito^1>4twecA.Lotfl 10 and 11 in

the L^e Conocaslon; from R^T-Wilson,
agQn^ notioeof>ppe«l (0 thoCoonty Judgo
against a de<£ffdon of tho Court ofBevbsioD

on the lltb inst, ro^iecting tbe aasoaa-

meut of Ibe "Amold^'Iand/' a pctitbn

irosbWKu.-W^V.'u^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^
a porUoa, of the aUtiitc labour of Bead
Diviidon^Nb.^Sa/to^bd bkpencfed^on the

7th line; and a petition Arom Goo^
9auult^A Pt^ 30 oQiers^ to open tbo sias

roadbetwoeo^LotflKoS' & and 6 in^ the 7th

Oonoeesion, eo as to foftn a connecting

link mth the road on the' towu lino that

ia about to to epouod between Oeorgina
and North Gwilknbury-

Moved by T, Qlover^^'nbonded by J.

Puxdy^ that ^the oommimcat^ns ;u]d peti-

tjons idd on tbe 'tablo ^ bo received and
taken up in orden '

Morton, that .laaao Hariitt reocivo tho

sum of8^ for his servioes as a^gssoi^or
the present year^ and thai tbe Reeve grant
an order on tho Treasurer for- tho pay-
ment of tho same ; and also that tiio Clerk
b? infitmoted t« inforn^ Mr. Marntt, th^
the order and money is ready for mm at
any time ho may call for.it

Tbe yeaa and nays were demanded by
D. Wilfoughby.

YjtAfr-GIover, Mortou> and H. Draper.

NA7B—Will6ughby and Purdy,

Moved by T, Glover, seconded by J.

Pnrdy, that FranUio Mortou, Jobo Mo-
Phcrton an4 William Ardell, do their stat-

ute labour in Road Division .Wo. 23, and
that li. Ih-aper do hia road work in Divi-

sion Jia 22,

Moved by T, Glover, sccondod by J.

Morton, that Soloman Staley and David
Kvee do their statute labour in Pivision

No. 41, and' that John Ndwfiura do lUs

statute labour in DivisJon^Nd M**—CaF*
ried. '

'"

' ' r
.

-
.

Moved by J, Purdy, seconded by D»
Willougbby, that Uic ovcrsocra of high-

ways, be authoriied to buy gravel at five

ccDtH per cubic yard, or loauB to average

a yard per load, where providon for gravel

baa not been made by the Council, w
where there is no gravel to bo bad in the

road alioftanoOp-T-Catriei ^

Moved by T, Glover, fiocondod by J,
Morton, that tho Clerk bo instructed to

notify apy parties, to mo.vo any rOWtruo-
Upus ithey -inay hAve pboe^l on tl^c 3rd

wnsbip, from

and d southj

NOMJliawiIiilMBURY OOUKOiL

Thie Council met at Bolview, c^' the
lltb lost., according to nmiounoemcnt, as

a Court of Rovision, all the members pre-
sent '

'
:' '

,
/

'

H. Draper Ksfj., Rcovo, in thu ohair.

Moved by D. Willoughby, seconded by
J, Purdy, that tbe asscfisment roll bo re-

octvcd and laid 00 the tablp for ooDsidora-

tion.—Caincd, .

. Moved by T, Qlovor, socondod by X>-

Willonghby, that tbo unoccupied lands of
tbo Arnold Eatato bo placed on tho uon-
rcsidunt roll, as the hw' directs.

Moved by J. Morton, Bcoonded by T-
Glover, that tho N, W. quarter ofLot 20,
dtJi Conccselon, bo erased from tho non-
resident roll, Dnd a;»csscd to Lewis Jowel
oa occupant, at 8300,

Moved by J, Morton, eocondcd by J.

Purdy, Uiat tbo assessment ol Sheppard
Morton remain as it Is at present,—Car-
ried.

Moved, in omcnJment^ by T. Glover,

Bceonded by D. Willoughby, tuatShoppard
Morton's 60 acres, in South Section No* 2,

bo raisod 8300.—ioaU - ; ^

Moved by T, Glover, seconded by J,

Purdy, tliat Da^d Spraguc senior, bo as-

Bcescu for 8100 pcreonnlpropertyln School

Section No. 2.—Carried.

In tlio coso ef TruBtecs of School Sec-

tion No. 2,coinplaicautsagaiiiHtthoa£8e53^

incnt of John Spraguo, on the vfllunlion'

of tho wcflt fifty acres, of Lot No. 17, in

tho 4th Conoossion, Priced Morton being

sworn, testified, thnt ho would, ifho want-

ed thp land, bo willing to give 83& per

dordj. Moved by J. Morton, seconded by
T, Olovor, that Uio said asscftamcnt of J.

Bpraguo bo nuaqd 8100.—Carried.

Moved by J.'Morlon^ Bcccndcd by T.

Glover,' that tli^o" asecsiimcnt of'Ooor^o
Tomlinflon^cn part. of J*oL No. 14, dth

Concesflion, bo rAisod 8100.—Carried,

.
Moved by J. Morton, secondod by T.

Obvcr, that 10 acres on tbo north-west

part of Lot No. lb, 2Dd Concossion, bo lu^

Bcsscd to Wm. Abbe at $200, and Umt 10

acres, part of the somo Lot, bo asao^ocd

as nonresident, at $2B0.—Oarrlod,

Moved by J. Mortoo, sooondcd by 1\
Glover, that tbo asscssmont of Joflcph Pi-

doll bo voduoed |200 on bis real property.

Carried.

Movod by J, Morton, seoonded by T.

Obvor, that tbo rosl property now anaoa-

sod to Wm< Swcot, bo oiian^od to Wm.
Cooinor', (md that aascascdto NclaonO'cHol

bo changed to {if- Kmea.^Carried.

Movod by D, WiUooghby, sooondod by
J. Morton, that.tho assessinont roll bo ro-

fcrrod back to thg ouesBorj with insLrao-

tions to insert a-oolamD/markedor beaded
^^llouaeholders," and enter on tbo roll all

Ilousoboldorfl and Frocbolders. or both, by
using the InhUl letters II and F, to dce-

Iguato tho wmo as required by Sec, IflB

of the Mgrdcipal Act—Cwriod.

Movod by T. Oiover, sooofldod by J.

Purdy, tbaHlw-Oourt do now. Adjourn to
moot •gaU 0T» Saturday, May IG, at 10
a^m.^Carriod.

Conceasion Hno of this

tho side road botwo^U;

t<?:tbe present

:
: .Moved b

WiUoughhy,
Hijiohin^

-BamuM^g^^

publiab^ t^ U^Wi/ fiobOTttfon'i tooV, Tba

enterprising proprietors of tbo Tort»Dto Ihitv

pendent pap^v, ccataJ ni 33 colaiBnA of oTosely

printed leading matter, witb^erj^uyitu
Bp«o for advcrtUln^. It la beaotlftOlv

printed, e^iod paper, and the articles are

writtc^Tilft'tiiat MJf, ffftjJPH^mimMr iha
hag mado Ibc I?aif]f oacb a bvourllo wh^r<

ever It baa madi3 its appearance^ and the ftjlo

of fieNctloU' 0^0-^h Ha will; we bar^ do
dovbt^ mccttbo iaattiof tbe many. We wUb
tbem tbe succebs witb their Wteklj/ tbcyarv

uniojing wltb tbo JJoiVy, pt^, In fact, wllb
GverytUytiJng thcjj bA>'C .Uf^/takcD b tka

pnbUabln^ ling sliic^ commencing bu<)n«M.

ThQ paper ia t£Eucd every Friday momln^,
atjl per anniOD, ifi. ad?ance.

Bev. W, MoTflly PuaehOB.

This eminent l^eglidi cleigyman re-

ceived a hearty reception at tbe Metho-
dlst ConfcronooatCHcagolastweek. He
dellvoTcd a lengthy spetSh in reply? from
which wo niakc tbs foUowbg extract

:

" I do jrcjoioo most unfdgncdly that by
tlie kindncsa of my brethren 1 am per-

mitted torday to bear- to you their fiatcr-

nol greetiDge, and I nasore yon in the
strongest language I can use^ Uiit tho en-

tire British Conference, witbont one ex-

ception, foel towards yon and you natius

tho very beartiest good wUJ. I know, for

I have had opportunitLcs of knowing—op-
portunities derived from a larae expe-

rience, ortfluding ovcr^ I am afraid to say

bow many yeais, of travelling/throughout

the length and breadth of our land—that

tbe great heart of England, its muscle aod
einew, all that lb beat and strongest in it

is sound, and ia cordial upon ib\B matter,

I do not come among you to say tbb aa a

renegade Englishman, currying favour

with yon to sccurx? a noisy popmarity by
abusing my owu imlitatiooB aad eia^jng
yours. TJiere is a sort of charlatanism in

that work upon which I look down with

bitter ecom. These are honest En^llsb

eyes Ihat look Qti^i^t inU} yonr&^Ei^'
lish oyca that believe England .10 be we
finest eounky upon earth. (Applause,)

Let my honesty provo my Bioceniyia a)h

I hold oul to you a brotbe

tell yon Iherojs a brother'

have a smaB'ttoI^indeed

hold

of yoor^

ita ful
'

gloiy.

arc

Moved b* U; Willoughby^ iBwmded by
J, Purdy, iiat Mrs, Mahoney; Wm.Jgon-
nctt and Wm. Harbison, bo exempt from
statute labour.-^arried.

' Moved by D. Willoughby, Bocondod by
J. Pdrdy, that the jpotition of William
Wight and 3i bthW, bo granted, so far

as to allow 10 days' labour tobccxpcndf^
on the 7th Cocccesion line.—Carried.

Moved by D. Willoughby, seconded by
T. Glover, that Beltou RMiton be allowed
$&/^for otcaring tho load opposite Lot No.
7 in Uie Lake Concession.—Carried.

Moved by T. Qlovcr, Eccondcd by J
Morton, that the amount of - fine levied

on Bobcrt Brsdford, before H. Drapopond
Mosca Kniglit, Justices of Peace, amount-
ing to $10, for selling liquor witliout li-

OCDBO bo refdudcd, and that tho Ueove
grant an order on tho Treasurer fgr tbe

payment of tbo same.—Carried.

Moved by T. Glover,' seconded by J.

Morton, that tins Council do adjourn, to

meet ngain at BoWiew, on May 30, ISUS,
at 10 clock, o-m.^Carricd.

BUfliNEtJi* NOTICES,

Mayl6.*^i;ho Court of RoTialoo for

tho Towoflbip of Norlh Owiliimbury met
at Bclview, aooordla^ to a^ouitiment.

ii. Draper Esq. {n Iho ohotr. All (ho

members ptosoni .
' ^

'

Il£Ai>3 of all kihda at tUc Coi'itiEs oHlcc.

o

WisDOf Hlwd Vavzh by the j'ntd, at tbo

-—
r

IjAypAh'DOAURUOiMATdjln vnrlouBCOloure,

fit tho CouRLcn oHIcu,

lEi'DDKA Halls, Iiollo^ nmrfvcllit, bi i-rcnt

vfiilcty ol lU;; Coumin offlco,

o

TjcTiuAhihT Matitikq !»% for innTklng tlncn,

for wile lit tho C&UBiKcx oOlco,

>
—

FAtfa.^TliO Uiftcfit itoch and best variety

will bo foum1 nt tho Coubiku oDku,
•

Itmo Capm^-i-A iot of shiglo and ttoubto

cc^cti for Bnly chosp at tljo CoiiiiEH ofHco.

Ironv AND Ilupnia C'jujkb, and C;u>flsju.'*-<A

fuw of tlicfro very ftnhlOnablQ ti*^^ ^^ 3'i3t

on Unuil. VaW cnrly nt thu Ccuuiin oKko.
— ^ .

Il7BBKiiri!KPa'Topa»ntl Tcjiclis In great

variety, tOK^^tfior wUh cvLTylhlnR" Uaually

kci>tin tho Htatlonory ttAiJe, at tlio loi^ofit

ptIccBjnt tho CdcditQ offico.

— ^
TLiiM iirb ?Aiior 8rATio>(iRv.—Ju&t re-

ceived at tbo'CoutiiBomcc, a Jutof flrtt-clAM

Koto andothWwrlUn^f riipci", wilhonvobpCJi

lonvAt<^bi ftleo very good; chcnp FOolKop,

EuItAblo for &cbocI«,. Au.

. Di.llAgEitr has purcba^foa tbo etock in

trado of tho Dfug LuaSacM from Bcuter A
T'cnt, tkXid luw r^movcil thowmo, lo Iho now

Bioni oppcnitc tbo DavEfton Houeo. Ii:i fu,

tuio'^LlacQlcc wilt boat tho tifiiQ. I^cq a^t

vcrtlflomcnt.

plauMu)
outof tho0wain|L:

ato and dranV'dufic^ fbo pnx^ irithoui'

inoonvenienooandwilhouffcar,: (Laugh-
ter and applause.) Now that is just what
I hope for you; not only on account of

patriotism, not .only because of fraternal

feeling, but in sheer pity for the world, do
I trust tbatt^e two greatnations nbich we
ftapoctively'i^rcscnt, may work always
]nharmoDlo\tjmcord. .TTpupon tMmouu-
tain, beyond the littlo'stnfca of the hour,

vbcro the mists of prejudice do not rise

uoi tbo red lightnings of pasfion play, I

SCO in the clear calm ll(;ht that the ucstiuy

of tbo world ie in your bands and in ours.

Ono blood, ono language, one in traditions

and n storied pi^t^ one in cnt^rprbc, cue

in immortal hope, and in tho vows of a

common consocrationj let us only bo one in

vocation and offort, and Uio world must
sink beneath tbo hand which arms us for

tho war. (Applause.)
"Honourablo fritliers and brethren, let

m enter into this holy end fraternal boml.

Tho things arc thnken only tbkt tho thmgs
which eaunot be shaken may rennaiD. Xct
our two nations, yours and ours, remain
in amity and in concord foxovcr, Let ua
oxlnbit to tho woodcr of uaiiona.tho glad
nuptials botivocn liberty and orddn Let
us Inbor tJiBt down through tho sgcs there

nmy boinortaaiiigrpvcrcuccfor troth, and
peace, and God, and there need be no
boands to the sacred mftgniOcenco of our
iialioottl preservation but tho ftroa of tho
lost day gJioII consume all that is faboand
unworthy, and leave us- with tho light of
the Sivino Prcseuoo flroUnd us, and in

"

our hands tlio law of truth and of peace
with whioh wo bavo jointly biased mao-
kifid. ' Voolttroufl cheering, which- waa
continu6d for sovorxd mlbutes.y '^

'

I.OHDCH hMAti orgAU Jufll flot u\} \i\ Iho nuw
AlDinnJia Muob lUUj that la uJd to to tho

Urgcet In tbo >TorMj ILougb ,thla U ^Uubtcd,

It bat ono liUQdtcJ rvnJ ono ilops, cfehly-

MVOii of (hcni fcpcjilng Blops, Tlio lnrt'c*t

nicinX jtlpo U forly foct In JenKth n,Tn\ two feet

In lUamclcr, ami le [||F:iiTAyciS In ftout of tho

instramoaK

A Highwayman Daulkod.
^

Oflhawa>Uy23,—OD Wednesday night
Iftfil, Mr. ticon^ Andrews, builder, of t^Lie

place, wbilo on his way borne from the
neigliboorhood of Brooklin, was ooooetod

by two men who askod (ot addmUtauce
into his bugpy. Bolog unfavoorabty im-'

presBod by their appoanmco, ho doclitied.

'

Ono of Uicm Ibon rushed forward and
sGiiod the rail of tho vchicto,. Mn Au-
tlrows rcsifltod the (\ttempt fcy a heavy
blow with his whip', Tho olbet man im-
mcdintely fired at Mm with a ptstoJ/fho
bullet fVom which paKsed through lie rim
ofMr AndcewsMiatwitbioonoTnohofhiB
templo.v ThaboT^o, alarmed by thoailoko, .

dashed forward, throwing down tho firet -

iuvi,auJMr, AmrovfsdSjVortpidiyawaj,

,

bat two mcro cbots wore flrcd at him to* :

foro ho got out of range. It is thought'
that tbo man struck may bear the mark of
thowbipcn hisfae«,anda^tto hoaOordcd

,

for hi3 wtofitx—Oi>^ ifoy 25,

Mahjwi ptaAkrm,-;.Ac«JrdJni( to t^o^V'
reau VtriCat ol r«tlB there woro loll or re-

lK)ri«a'lost, doling iho monib 65 Uarcb. ic5
venatU, ofwhtcbe3;borc tboBriU#h fli^i IH

isttaDfah, l^Dalch, aOrtoV, 5 1taHaD,*nd ,

tho njtaalntkr of-ri^Hous tilhur nutlonalHW.
Tho number of lowo* In t&o correaixjudlng

moriih bfiea? wasjaYj fQi&6e,flfla.

A corpOLfll of Ho;r W*J<atj't Wnd RfgN
racnlmnicd f><loTfcr^nP, Jikcfnrlnglu rr,c4'

criclon, Kownrnnaffk^lc to (iiU hgmpf, '
.

I ' t i 'j&

.it'. '.
+ ,
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'»S.

-Ur.Vf YonK. May 22.—Tho iT^ra/ffi

liiiABclfPicUtoroI Jfayti, lutTrwi bojng

llonfalfl. JIo tlircalODfl lo lum thocRy.

forluriocqufJ to forly million aollnia in

United HtaUa fipcr co/rtnoy/tJio bcqucat

oFIna undo, iormrlv m K.^-it Jndla mcr-

cliariU . .y ', ^..

.

TJiQ UcrolVi flpCQlttl eay, llhlpli New

l;trorc I'lo ijnli^.-vcl line tit jn^nngctH ycfllcr-

ivy.. -
JfiJ r^\^V'A tlmt IJr. iW. Ui Applo-

Ion, ilic [(Ulilifllicr, liftJ Wno to "Wnfifjmjj-

DcJ to I'^o IVcaidcjil, li'ipu^iij Mr. Now-

torJj liint, jn ca-'^oof ii^fl Iw^'g ^uvw(cd.

Euvtral (itiilluiucri' ID Nop Xorfiritonncd

topKficntMni irilb>purf,o6r ?100 000
ill j^old, ond in c^so jio eliould bo rwjuittcd

Oiahumlo bo pi^Cflt&l \Y?'''H '^ '"t^P

TIic . rcpubiicrinfl litro fiiftl pMuJc^ la

Iionour of tlio Ohloago nominal ion fl. JJo-

«patolicafrovivarioufltcctionflcf lliooouu-.

iryj^l'Ottfiri/iiiflr/i.joiotiii.jfl: ^.':\j.'j(

fir, LoujH, May 2^.—Aiiicica of figrco-

ritnt I*cUctii Iba py;y]!t.|, i'lcd* Itimsy,

cf Chic^ij-o, nbd Abo iHcW, OiO Kiij^JiJi

btuifior, ^yciayflljjnoJ ycfit<?fd&y, nod iho

forfcil jiioncy put up, Tfio figlit ia to

Inko phco on tboJtiUi.of July, witliio ID

iiiilca of here. * -
I

. ^

HavahAj Mny 32,—T^ro IJnllth rncit-

of'Wflr liJ^vo nrnvcdnt Port au Piinoc.

They dcniAuJ ibo immcdhto ccri^iitlon of

llio |>ctfw;utioii of foioijpQiai otiictvviiio

\\m Uireiiltii to Ijoiiibard Uio Wn.
TJio rovolutioQ mVcnauh ih on the

incrca^. -

riiOVii>ENCFj II. !., MoyfiS^

—

Cj\]>Ujii

KjjQoncr and mWj of Fall Uivcr, i^xto

drov.'flcd in Uio bay yc^lorday ^rbilo fishing.

Nfiw YoiliCj May 23,—A proiir,immc

for ibo I'tnian invar^ioii of Oftnadrv in Jnly
neitj Haj^pllcji Qpn. O'Ncil with 30,000
Irooffi. llo iitUokfl PlonlronI wUh 1 D,O0O

\n<^\\, fnarchc-3 D^OUO inert from JlufHilo

agninat 'jToronlo^mid 3X300 from Detroit

iff lIio' pamo JKuntj and ijcnda fi body of

10,000 men to their eup|>ort,

ju.L . !'':i-»--'". -* l "l

^ponlt (A^Fbootful^f >;ijkrcoQrcd U|K

.6(J0 ounto jfWlijmWjld fcw-ijtti/an I:

rroiIotfc4uMlo{hAtJfft,oil!oifj;.i\idp<)urt-

+4>-

Wonton ready for a 0,000 Milo
Walk.

v>'

ICJward Uayson Weitoii, the pioneer

anJ btyit known,of Al^lcticnn pcJc^lrimif,

is in tiTrtjj'jiiid ikrcprinyf fdr uiiolher [ind

greater feat limn that which ho Jtccoui-

pliaTied^ hanJ^nicly Ifl,st ovilunui. Thia
tiiiio Iho'pcdpHtrian'la to vfhlt from Dan-
l^or, Mciuo, tQ JJl. r^^u!, Mines^b', mid ro-

turl WWifiTilo, Nc\/'Yorfc. nnking in all

5,(|00'"n^ci; P?p coroplclcd [n 100 conEc-

cutivd'davfl. 'yiia'fcnt iB to^JJd^no for

a wa;;cr of eSp^OOO a Eidc—J3 fltl 350,000

;

^\t. Goodwin still baoliln^ Wcsloo, and
hEo&^r-a. "^yiUiarq B. I'rcdrickfl, Sam G.
JJrbcifc

and

prti'lfnlcdJa^Weeion if hofiWld accom-
plb^i^Uii^ ""^^^ '*^^^' ^ 1^=^ T,»U not be

?^l^g^^\^^*^'^fl^^y'i.J'»yj boj?ilI only
ji .y ^'^^^^^i^ daVH ui*'>vhlch to

iicoonjpfeirtho Jeat, and wJllhavj! to upto
Iho crtormoufl average of GBJ luilca daily

in order to win: He will aho have to

Widk 100 niilw inside of tweuty-lhTeo con-

ecculivc hour* five iiuite durm^ the majch
of the 6,000—tliat la to F-iy, once in each
llioufl^Dil

; and should be fail io doJnj; this

feat oncCj he forfeita ail cliiiti \f) Ibo &£G,
000 pun^o^audTuifcib &3jfll]l) for each
event to the backers of time inTic wa^cr,
Jlq will "^toi^waljf 'fifty: uiilc? iu ten coti-

fiyjuliyo lioupi, orico in cacli Ihousand
milcHj tnd^ing five limea in all, Iii'Jjoth

of Ihcso fcaU ho will bo qllowcd tvto trials

at each cvcal. MK Weston purpoecH
."laTlin;,' no or about ibe 8lh of August
from JiLin^^oi-, Elaine, an<l tcnninalin;; tA

Huffalo, Mew Vork, on No\'cmhcf 2fi(h.

He will be accompaoied durin;; the entire
walk hyfiix hwoinjud;^e.H, cijid thcro Avill

be attached to the 'earn a^^i^a an odomcior
for the correct measureniorit of the dif.taiiee,

During Ills walk he will pa.^ through
twelve .diffcrijnt .States, anJ ionuinorablc
eilie,saod l^jwm. Tbc first dejxj^itc of
85,000 wa,H^inadela.-ilhi-ht in the bauds/^f

y^^ lheat;ikcholder| Mr. Elli,s,—AIT. Trihuni-.^ —; '^

ITGDlan irliisior 111 BufTalo,

:

4^

H

BuPPAto, May 25.-™The 7lh Hc^i-
meat of li'erding, hi companies, open
column, unifurm, arnig, flags and rau.sic,

wilh tolerable prccirijoiij marched from
the Tcrraeo to 3t, JaioeaMfail Fair.
They eieiled very Little interest among
Iho citiieoa at large. The fair Is csfK^ctcd
to he a great fcucceaa, nod opened Viilh a
rufih. It ia on the lottery syfilem, and
filled with \au^^tjta.^ OvcrSlO,000 iaeK-
peeled lo bo realized to h^lp a grand re-
view of 10,000 inti^ neap here early in

June, Ocn. O'NVil h not here, but \a

cBpect<vl. Col. filar is in ^'cw Yort ur-

jjaniring for a review. They nrc quiet,
but auxioua for Ibc Prerjidcplial eara-
paJ^ii, dcQaat of cilber party, but want
money,

f
- ^

=i
'Mv^a ^l^itis.

^

-
I

It Ifl Cfitimalfid that there nrcovoi 3G,000
Hcatfiincu in London,

Paiycc ALyLEnhaftcoiiii>oaflJ awaUz, \.-hkh
U bavlnfi ji gturit dctaaud In Aufctfalffl.

Tpx i:uJJ*;o ccjllnjico of tliQ Abyetiniau ^var

crcAtfld hti tvidont "ejziifMlon" In Uic Llvci-

IJOol Trtlglit liiarkcL
r

A convention of eeioiLiutSr with Iha Duko
of Aigylc ns J'n.fidc:il,will mcct In Knglaud

Abcry ijamrd Ilu^h.Macdonaldj ngcd 13,

«iui JnSv.D<id In tbo bft^in of (ho liCwblno
.f.'aTLiicii WtdncwiAy, the I8lb,

Mk. Hj [iRtiL^^ hab devoted t recent pciton-
al ii'iU Uhirij^.clf of £1,200 to Ibo ciccllon of
two lioucijifor -loUltulemlnlfckTB'orphanB.

riip\yoiljB/it.l!ie DrJU^Uied in Montreal
iiftvc Uun btojipcct, Tbo contrnclorfl aro al-

.^^^•h-^i.fiOOovcc Ihclr contract, find it will
l:"kL- ovc* jivo (Imcti that amount locomylctc
tliu Uildiii^'.

1'liv \^iih\/o-.Uii Oil (lic bkca arc to be man-
"ud by n\\{iji,i ri„m Her Miijij;tj*6 tlilpE, one
''f I'l-itli Fj.^!; Jilr<a.ry hIIIIVuI at 'Jncbtc, and
a*icl;itlji(if ut of Ml" iiuijilri'l in*.n ai''ii'"iiv

'-nili-MTfii uyUt^i,, M/,ni,,jM|.

iJps^EsvtLV, it U rjii^ larj^m Tcc«lT«d

tha Vo^nUt of n'ps^r-or'flliST'eJ.wom ij
Bh'AJsijBpj^i^inbllop^rforplnffnpontlioit^ao,

VrUch'hArb.i^wc! <It 1 1/ Uffn tliQ fnc bUmablo
(fijF.tuioofGfirlck, HiB, Eldd9r*,»tidf)fldy|

of rfnk lltcly dcdcwcd Jn EngUn/h ,' M

powcrwhcnnainallainounlofnatirUpourcd

U|toi

pound
tjf BWPPon4'^r or:fiyo hvivdtcd pounds of
iiUfO-KlycC'lna.

6uppHc<J if} IJie &ccoa/J I'icily^rflfti; Cljutch

co^U !S,)fiO KF ebnnni, T^rrjl^ Wlurch \^)o

?2j70O for l(a miirale, whUo /iv«t riCBljlcr-

h'n Cliiirch allows Jl.ftofl for tli £,-!m[>. One
ehclr nuinlrtiB dity-four clrjgcrt.' * '

'

n*v. Ma I'L^r.noN.—A fevT ycva fincc P, T'.

jlnrnu'm v/roto <li1«'dlElInHTl(Jif<7 "jatW, ofivr-J

fn^' hJii^lO.OOO |>cr annum If Ijo'vohH KC^
luifl fijiMin in Amcilcnjn rej.fjl U «Mclr

Mr. Pi^i^hoii icfi'iicd Iilm for on j^naircr to

ll]p.lp|ricbaL)t<.'rof ^cU^id ^0Jhy9rEc: "0

full of m suhikiy hi-rfiii iV^tcchtcf, ihou

child of tho clovil, thiju cnriiiy of nil HKl't-

eouHnctB, ivlU iJjQH not ccaw fo iKirctt Ibo

rlyht wpya of (ho Lo<d," , , .

' TtXHBAOO, or gmpMlp, (lio jmt/^ilnl -n^»^

Uttd III Tnanufj^clurin^ Ic^d i-^jitlL", (sohV^bi*

ed fiom.a nionutaln |u BIlKifn—thq dp;>p/lt^

In Ci/iii^rrnnd, fjnslaml, \f IJtli ThtJj nccfl at

flrel, tiayJiig been cxhatjited* Ilia prcF.oiil

EOUrco of Eujiply JiAI only bctii Tinvfo p',o of

*^ico'l6CV"'"'l^t ijicJtImntcd lh:il it coimol

bn ci^aiTbt^tl fn a LhouE^t'jd ycmi. •

Cn^cjfStm will lie rnleri^Elcd'tob^nr' thnt

the Abotifllml lilick Kicvtn nro drilly ei-

[T:(;tcd io ariJvo fn J-'n^lftTid fr^m fiydncy,

JltfoTOIt'witig A^mtukHfitbey phycd a luhlth

with l*io ATiJiy nml tTavy Klcvcn, and ?ind

Ihu Ik fit of iL Theinin<R of the AJ>orI(iriicji

fire Hulloky, 'rJ;;er, Jlcd Dip, MuUa^b, Cu-

fens, OlcJ KJny P"l*^» I^l'H a DJck, Ti70p<:?myf

Jim C'/o^f anfl l^xrcrencQ. . i

WiLMAU MuRRAv, (I reUftd publha^i, nj^cd

7fl, ivIiiJfl wnlkJE)ft along llij^ln^fljall iliptt,

Lohdoiij J,t''ikiiod ui>on the lony d rets of a

J.vly^ arnl luna Ihro^vJi Io the j-ioniid. ,Tho

Iddy ^-^all^ed oii/it'id a croy^d (^ntlintdh The
polke and fgim: nun HfUd the old uian and

cnrjltd bini to flic hospital, v^^-ro he died

F^oon nflcf f'oni Ihcuffi^cLs of a ffi^Lturc of '!::

lilu rh;Ijt llilgb huM^. A ioionci's Juzy k-
tnrncfl n vcidlct of "accMciUal di;alb."

'f'Jie Mcilhi eo(ieA[>OTuIchl of ihi: Tendon
Tii-.'i vvrJloF;:—"After infiny ciiHiimentfl,

v.-fl are jsivcii to mukJelaaJ tijo Pfta^iau

DrilJEJiry diomh.lfl havi; Euccccdcd In prccijff'

lating tlic txplofivo Jl-jiihi knOftnaflnUro-

i;lycoilne, ami loducing it toatolid, TIjc

niJvAiitniJC of il\\A (laTi^foTiJiMlon U Lhnt Itfl

coinhuiililplJity la ooiiRldcTably dbnirilch^d,

while i(ri furcc renmfns ujiijnparud, T\\c ter-

rific fuLa(AncE>, ro long unavailable for any

purjtonej^ other Lbnn where the utraont cau-

tion could Ifc olioc-rvcd, U thus rcridc^cd Tiiojc

niam^cable nnd Otlfd for ^E]^iLa^y ura.

Grooadt'8 fillcJ ivlUr, and ebot from gunq of

mwlcralc calibre, aic r^'ild to have fmaalied

Ihc iitrongfst eulra'^i Ibat cv^r^ covcicd Uic

eide:] of ni^ iion caned thip. ^upjkCElng this

to be confirmed, wbal wo may well cuk, will

the JifJW tuou^ler Rnnu be Cniivable of doinu,'

'iJrjfntV Vpifcra o^ the CLL?j(B>,?.-tvL Ei-

PLOllOJi-—Verbi^iia Ibc Eubjoincd Bummary
will convey tome Iden of the dcAdiy cITetts

of tliifi nlrdtlLy: lifx [>c[^oiiR were LUUff

^"oulfjyhti" fifr morii dk<l from i(^ cifccla^

nccordij^ii lo llic coroncf",i ij^intfiU ; fivCp lu

n(] Jitlon, o^ve tlnlr tluvUiB [ndircclty lo tMa
mcfins; one joun^ VhOmftn \w\u a inFLj^iouto;

forty Miollicr^ were jircit^H-tfurvl) confincJ^rtTjJ

t^vcnty of llitfr brklK:a JicJ from tliC tfTutla

of tlLC^Liplasmnou tUc women; Dth^ra of Uic

iihllOrcn nro divnrfLi] nurl utilicnllhy^ one

moUicr 1q now n raving jzL'^niLtc ; 120 pej^oiiR

iiirc woun^IcJ :, fifly went Into St. T!:iTlh-

oloincw'flp OftjVlii" L:knCp tind King's Col-

\^^Q ll<>T.\f\K3\}^
\
IjfUcn Arc ^>crri^:\iK-ii(Iy (h

jijr*;t[j Willi lo?^ of cyCBj Iigflj nrui^fj <(o.p bc-

fililCK X20^00O woith of cl-imn(;i^ to jK-rioii nrul

iJroiKily. KiilJi "fljithc lioirif}ii>j;rtiiJ i^ilin-

Nc dcv^^ir^lion crhUEC^t by lliat oU'l Uirr^sl of

i;iiiil>ow<li:r.

NEWMARKET DETJG STOKE.

Ifarlo^ punrhft^iid Iho Block of »ms« of Bourr^ ft Tr^^r^ vill cntiy on

The, Drug Business in the New Store,

'

1-- yJ> iJ ;" Pr> J, \}h ,1

Jlavine cccurc^l ibo Ecrvlccaof

Kff r . oF . «-5- ^. iw. jrr. B »
'

.

B'lIlBT-OriA-BS DRTJaaiBT I

vt rcLM cox»i>riir iujit

TERFEGT RATIOFACTION WILT, BE OITEtT.

I'OR TIJ K r UTUHK in n off IOK V;JI.1i he AX'TItK HTORK.

nt*-

Ti.

0^f« //(/^^ri—i^ro/?! a to 10, (/jjT.j 1 fo 0, ji.m., an^f ifl 0,jj.m,

Kcwmaikel, Mny :iO, IGC5. '
. -

'

t2'lf

"1

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS I

r 1 I pr^

t . .h ^J- -\

W YOU WANT TIfK rUCLlO TO CALL AND INSPECT YOUR CQODiJ,

GIVE THKM AN IHVITATIOH TO DO RO. -

I-

-

M.
*J.<

^h
Jh

liY ADVJiaTfSlNO ¥00 V/JIL IlEACH AUi CUIE3E3 IK THE MQJt HCOUOJIO IIAIHJER.

ti^

SKNI) OUT YOUR INVITATIONS WEEKLY
And the recipients ivill call on you \vbcn Ihcy icquirc anjlhing b^'our Ibio.

I

Advertise xr\ ti^o "Courier. n

ALi:. KIISriDS OW job 3?X^IT>4^TJlSrc

i; K.\ TliU-1' MAKKISU AHD AT J- V.' K B T JtATKS,

ORDKUH BY MAIL rHOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

«4 .^ ^ -J-.^ - -14

In Kcnmarkcl, on tb'i; 25lb insl., the T^iCu

of Mn. J. U. liTtAo, of a Jnu[;l.lcx,

-MARRIKD,

At tbe TCfidcncc of (bo briJe'a falher, on
Tucfday, Ibri 2Clb Init,, by Ibt Hcv. Mr.
Kandcrton of Orillia, Mc. GtoriOE HcHaEv to

Ja>.b, oldest daiisbter of Jlr. Joscpb Millard,

of Milfi plucc.

At the ManEi?, lie^vmrirliet, on the ?Clb IhbL

by tln! lirjv. J. Hrowii, Mrt. Cli;'j]!i"-t' Kii-i^Ln, of
Ibc Towntbipof Wliiloburoli,to Mi£5 Cuattli

CnAioLF, of tJiO Ton n^hip of ileacb.

May 31, iefla.

Flour V Karrtl $7 00 ^ $7 CO
FnlS Wli':aij'b>i6bcl...„,. 1 ^5 rtH 1 S2
filling WJiL-at^buEhcl,,/., 1 35 fU> 1 JO
11,-irky ^ buEhol ,,.,. 00 ^ 00
Oa»K ^^ buEhci 00 t^ CO
l'(33 ii' bu.lii.1 OO /Ti) 7&
l)rcFscdlfu-6^I0Qil/3...... Of> fti) 00
Retf ^ 100 lbs 5 00 rt& fl CO

Sheep, each. 4 00 ^ 5 00
IfidcB, ^iOOlba 00 /7» 5 50
HbcepEkinii, rncb CO rtS SO
PutatocB 'S' bushel 55 i^ CO
Good Uriifl Appka^biubtd. aO rfS SO
iiLiti^r ji'n-' Qo ^ on
abccF^^i'id 12 -a . 15

Efffia pcrdoi^cn 00 i© 10

1*oroi»to Wfiirlt^jtA,

Flour ^barrel ,.' SO 85 iB ^ Of>

Full Wbf'Jit^ butb-:! 00^ 00
iififln;{ V;beat VbUEbcl 00^ 1 58
o.-ite ^ biiEbti e7 ^ ta

Itarley ^ busJiel 00 'S) 1 00
I'ea^ ^ bnthcl i QO yS 00

DrtttcJ JJoga^iOOlb^ OO /?J 00

t^" Support your Loco! Pnpcfj aud sub-crilo for On: CouniKitj M.50 a J'tar;

if paid in advance, only SI.2&,

IMPORTANT TO DEUGGISTS,
C0NFECT10IJERS, AHD OTHERS.

THE INDIA & CHINA TEA COMP'Y
INVJTfi nppllcntlons from Drogghis and otbtis dobiionrt (o rcprcn^tnl (be Costi>any in

Towns and Uihtricta nol yd cnxupicd. Thctc famou-i Tciw Jmve met vdl^ Unbounded
f[Xvotir \.lieTcs'er they bave been Inlrodnccd, and nro flold' in pacfccla by tho Com^vinf

V

Agcn(fl in every imiiort^inl cRy and town In the Dominion. Only oac A^iSai in^tr-cb dis-

trict. For i-aiLlculari: ap[]ly to the Canada Depot,
Ko, 23, IfOBPJTAL KTRKKT, trOKTnf:AL,

'.• NOTE-^Eztry PtK^kef ir pro{;<ted ^i^ the OoiTii^any'j regi^Und Trade Hart, -

ilonlrcal, March 10, leCO. ' 13^1

SQUTEIl & TRENT,
MAIN STHEET,

K E \7 61 A II K E T

,

BKG (0 Infofni Ibe public that (bey have
diepof^d of Ibdr DruK Slock to Dr.

lf;iL'ht(t, who bin jcmovcd (be t-imc to bU
Xow Slorc, fitted np purpov.ly for Mm by N.
feaison- SurjiLon Dcnlifct. The Drug Hlort
h cxacdy oji^iodlc Mrs. Cond'd and (he Davi-
son l[oiii:c.

SOUTER & TRENT
Alto A'ould inform tbdr friendfi and tn;^-

toinerd th^ ihey have mckJe a iM^e addition
loibelr.Sloekof -

,

GROCERIES, TEA^S,
TOUACCOEH, ,

.
.

WINEB AND S Pin ITS,

Wb^ch ibey fire prtjvircd iO sell

RETAIL,
AT THE VE/iV LOWEST FItlCES /

Kcwm:Lrkel, May 20, 1663, 22-lf

ILIPOUTAira TO PAULTERS

All Kinds of Bohool Boolta

tNfiW AND OLD S^RIESJ

At Ibo CotmiEn Office.

t

aiTATIONERY I STATIONEEY

!

VERY GOOD AND CHEAP,
'

At tUO ' CooaiKB Of FICB.

LIEUOaANDULI BOOKS,
VERY CHEAP,

Al i^c CoL'EiEQ Office.

TflE Bubocribor conllnncB to. manufnctnrc
ble far-famed St-icl MonldboarJ nnd

Mci:} Lnndfldi^

jp 3L, o nj <a- jat s !

Hy ibu IhouMnd. He £old W Ptocons iot
^LEi:. For IFlc convenience end accommoda-
tion of ble fricnda nnd cmlomcrs in the
nelgbliourhood of Newmarket^ r-htue bis
Ploiiyba jire hnown to be superior to tbo^c of
other makrrrf^ be bas cfibblirJitd an flgrncy
^>ith Ma. MARSDEK. ^vbo v.Hll Jiavc nlwayR
on hand n large 6npp|y of PJoueba v/hlch he
v.\\[ eell nl manufjv^lucer'fi prlfta, merely ad-
dini; coi!( of (ranflpoi^lfltion, tllber for Cash
01 on Cri;dit. Ht ipvilca tUtnllnn to UIh

OOaBLE-LEVEn QArfQ PLOUGH
The fiUjvtrloiKy of tLis PlovK^ Over all oUitr
fian/; Ploiigliflcjin bcrcddlly lecn. The btcid
of (bi^ Hou^li U one InchblElortban olhcr^,
in ie-s liJ^LIu to clng i-rith todj, and lattron^-
ly brflcod. It bag two levu^—one can iiL-

ralwd at a time, and the Plongb regubbjd to
£aH nncvcn ground or ridf:^e. The levers
arc t.ii cofrstrnttcd Ibnt the Mougb can IjC

rnlficd til incb-'fi out of Ibe gjonnd, and Ihuj;

driven from one fana to another i^Hbout
danger of breaking.

L. CUTTEEPJEf.D.

Ainli IS, I8Cg,

T

Hourning Papor & EnvGloiioB
"of EVEIIY DESCaiPTION,

At Ibo ,. Ooutina OpncH.

gtlu^ifiJiJimfiiiiJJ.

DENTIST,
EVER emtcful for past favonrE. totca iUa

opjwjitnnUy of informTng his friends

and Ibo public in general lliat hu is about

oj>cnln^ an oQico in IJowinarkotr

OVEE Dr. IIAUKEIVB MEV/ DBUO BIOHB,

Fitted up with on eyo to comfort aLd con-

vcnicnco. The hcttmaterlfllalwflyflusedand

Work Wcrrsntid.%' An
Onko up Dla[r*5. Ilntrance—thr^ hni\ dots

'^iithof Df.'H.^'k'll'., Dju;.'^io/^'.

Msy £% l£«5. 2Z\v

Village Lot Per Bale,

THE nnderflencd offera for R:ilp;'nf a very
lo-^v pi Ice, (be Lot oppOsK^ IL. Murray's

Wfl;?yonBhop, l>eln^' Lot Ko. 14. north fide
of iSfmcoe H(rct(. For t^tme andpii(EcuLija
apply to

KELSON JOHKfiOHj

^litt Sinet, 2iei=ivirkit.

. Apiii ao, ifics, 10-1

What evory Faimov ITooflii 1

AHD OUGHT TO HAVE.
I k* r " _

THK fiubccrlbcr Jfl mfinufactdrlDg AnoEn'
EOil'H

'

Faten! ImiW Dgei Mn !

The bCEt ever made for all kindc of v,'ork.

It never falln to tovcr all £ccd no matter
boiv uneven (be groimd! ' '

The undcrilgncd ban the role dftbt for

maMng them \a Ible part of the country.
Thty nro fta cbtap EH nny other ilanowa.

N,B,—All klnde of firming iraptements on
bahd end mada to order.

*,*Call tjr.d tzamim ffiT yourttJ/ at ly.r

Utitk SAap on iJaCn BtrtH.

JAR. fi. WETJIKJIKLL,
Ncinnniket, llaiib 19^ isea. n:5ni

AND OTHER iTAOAZlKES,

JuGl icccivcd fit tho

COtrfllER OFFiCC*

KeiT raarkef, May 27, lECS"''
" U

_ ^1* rP

CANADIAN HATIOHAL SEiilES

READING BOOKS !

— — I

Aii{h(.ri!£dhij the Council cJPuliU Iiittrn':-

\i<tJ\ tf OntliiQ.

Finat DooE. \j[(h 31 II lull rations, strongly
bound la limp cloth, t'ive tenia.

Ft^ETllooK—2tidPflit,54ni"iatratlone,fl[onE-
iy botmd in ifrapcJotb/ Ten cente.

Bccoyn JJooK, SG illusl/atloni^ tlrongly bound
In cloth boards. Tv^enty ctnXs.

TniQD Hook, 41 illud ration?, flrongly bonnd
Sn cloth bcardfl. Thirty cen la,

FouBTn Booh. 45 illuEtratioOB,? liongly bound
\q. cloth boatdfl, t'oity cejila.

FiFtn JlooH, eo IllUfiliatlon?, Elrongly bound
in cloth boatda. Fifty eenh,

a M. liJNKB,

Courier OfRitf. :

Newmarket, Feb. IV, ie€S. lo^tf

DIK^EG^ IMPOIlTvATIOWS !
\'^' \* y\\^i •'..:

:r-,J

-J ' I

i
• t'

n

iiitoinerB IbM thcy>tTa ^T^iliyA direct ftor^Gfft to nnnonnco to lb:lr frlcndi and ci

TREMENDOUS

BARa S ill
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Afj Tyijifjri ooops wiikB jjpuan'i' pon oabh/'
'

Ai;J Imiy^rUi! DTicclj wc nro rrtpnrcf! nnj TtllJ c^fTjr ; ' ^ ^ i
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Njiw'BT0'0JLQi?..,Tli'B MOST MOHIONAB^irnOOP ^KIRm"

-^ '

.'' : ' BUBK & irATtRICOij!
Henmarkol, May O/lfc?'- '.
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MATH STIUiJ^T, I^KWMAJtKET,

Ml
TEA DEALERS,

!iA(i(jpAGruiij;na or

OKANCE TONIC, SYRUPS,

Try Soutcr & Trent's

Try Souler & Trent's

&c.

Tea.

Vt

Try Soutcr & Trent's
* m

Try Soutcr & Trent's

Try Soutcr & Trent's

A. SQUTER, - - - -

HcLiiuiUt, liny 6. 16Se.

- Coffee.

Ginger Wine.

- Syrups.

- Groccnes.

-
' W. TllENT,

BES.l'fE0IE WAmiSMIdDItieiS 1

1

%
J
K

J

t-M
l^-^
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o
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/ W U , & An Bo @ Ei Fg

WlMi fiHOW fHE COyTEMTS OP IfllfilY-ZWO PACKAGES OP

STAPLE I FANGY DRY GOODS
LADIES' DRESH O00D,% CASlIMEREfi, VELVETEENS,

."ilLKS, REPP,% JiJiOADVLOTI/S,

KMPREfi,'i fJLOTJL% VESTIXG.%

EXIliniTlON OLOTIIS, TWEEDS,

DOEfiiilN.%
'

rfv., etc., d'^., d:r.

— ALSO ;
—

A LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING,
NZJLT, CHEAT, i^O STiUia

J
KUll A

HEAVY STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES !

ufiCE lirnt^iLY 10 o-.QE?, toGiTjjca r-ixn a Ftr.-jn stock or

B" .A. MC 1 ]L, ^iiT <GV3EE,O0 3ii3:2,I3ES, Sec,
Wliicli we AvJJl Soil CuEAP ro:i Vxsn.

_ * *

Enlarging our. ^PrWli^su,

V/c totr (jit'^T Tcm^ixAir of

'
'»"

; f
AT PRICES , :.'. ,;.

Tl^%n cafi bo obdlncd cUcul-'nit;

Tho V/hcb"rr^:t P,c:JUv:l/ ha CI=:fc:I Oul

fiYJU^a ;-- EIiVlDGK,
ircT7rn_rjkit, J:in, SI, 1,C53- ! |f-5

LVJoiiey to P^oasid

A. BOULTBRK,
/

J. H. JOHKrSOM'S
Saah, Blind, Door, jiiid

iBTjO'-dnfLtllof^rallcJii, '
'

- 4

— ^^^^^^^^

A CALL FKOM DUILDERJJ ROLTClTED,

A Goc-d p^=^tliacrjt of

^f U L D I N a s
Alwayfl on I:Qnd,

N.B.— CvAlf/ra Phmr.g done ai any limt,

SllOP.—Conjcr Mill i Rigl^n-Etg.,

3iEV/MAllKET,
J,i]jfnry ?1, leST* (f-5

CAKD. '

AJiOUTKll b^^i to relnrn hh dncerc
. ibfinba (o bh f/itnds nnd cuttomera

for the Uh-:iA\ jdcon-ipc be^to^rcd en blm In
W-'X y-:i\Tn. iiTiJ to ft/^urc them nndcflhonev/
liiiA be ^YJIl, p.i Tyjffjrc, bs ready (o t. alt on
(bem, fln^l civc thtm Plrtt-lLils Uoodi at n
Lo-.^ ViUc.

Dec. 30, 1£^J. 2-ii

JUST PUBLISlIfiO,

The CANADIAN SPEAKER

JJLOCUTIOlCAIir READER,
CtQSiriibSIKG tt Choke CoUfcllon of Ora-

' lions, D'mli'^iif, find I'octry, liullflMc
for 8thool f-nd Colkgc ReciUttioDq,ADd Pub-
lie arA Eocinl neajtin^?^ wilb Introdnclorj
Remark? on (he Princif.lc^ of KJocnlion,

—

Kditod find conipikd by

EDWARD HARTLEY DEVi'ART.

G, iF, BrHitG,
Ci/-jritr Ojficf.

KemmrLct, Feb. 27^ l£M. lo-ir

J - .--m

MOSEY TO LEli'DatR^nccIpAtts^an-J
on tcniiE m^'2 Gd^aolagsOL^ (o Ibo

Faiuiin^ Coronjunity.

KO CGlCtff^l'j.V CILLLOES.

JxIiponsCQ JVIotlErnto,

Apply (o '.

J. W, COLLINS, '

Dcctinb-:r 20, lf57.

hEpTJiAEEir-

tf'l

SHALL WARES.
FlSHIJi'G TACKLE,

FIRE V/0RK8, AC. "

At the CociiLD 0?ncc.

THE BEST COUCH UEmCUiB T

_ tit 70i TFoaLD:

Dr. JODlfrS FRE^iCH COUGH LEVERS

SJIOTJLD bo re£or(':d tt \n all rJ.-/a of
Brocbili^, JIorirECUtE?, Calarrb, Cocgba,

C<ili}?., AelliiiiH, Sborlm^s tif DrtaOj^ nn-l eU
diierJirc nf tbt Tlifo3t and Ldd^j.

Tlicy are rcceiii[Qccd..d ^Mtb confiJoi^e.? it
Mmi;tt[S, Stbwl t-.sicbur-i, iiuIhHc S;-efikerr,

/lingers, Aiielionccrj:, ic. The Ixvcra bare
bcijn (horon^bly t-?kJ in prnctke, and with-
oi:( n d'mbljHreb'.ller (iiannnytimilar cjvdi-

doc ytl iultodujvd to the publici

READ TJIH FOLLOWiXG:
-

, Ifaiifsis, K.E., Kor. IG, l&i7.

I invc (liven Dr. Jodia'a Fri-mb CoJigb

Levcre n full (rinl, and liwf: litlk betiUlioo
In raymj (lia( for a ti-lUt (icsu bcvuicnef

j

nnd tore ibrcrtt, I mifcb prvf^rlliiia tocilhf i

T. W, Ci?rr,

I^rSOME VERY CHEAP JOB LOTS IN STOCK. =^3

'.' Tiio Tia:=on^ ivby Wu. h A. B. Oer r^n and uiV/ toll Cbo'.r-:r tb^u boe=c2Ki^iriW lont'

creditJi:—Kir^t, We buy for Casb In the bjtt maxkela, Becondj Wc Ecll for CatJj, flnd niid

no larfio piofila to cover loE&cff.

IVc nov^ thnnk our frlondi^ nml custOTn<?fg for the vtij' liberal [i.itronr.sc dioT^n U3,and
\i\\\ Elilvo tloubly to merit it tbia tcaeon.

}\' HOLESALE AND

Keivm*irk^;t (lud Snlton^ Lfarcb 20, IfiCa.

Wif. Jt A. R. ORR,
Mf

- h'af'itJj'Le, KovvinUr 29, 1£SJ.

i brsTC U;td Dr, Jodin's Kftndi C'oni^bi

Levera liUb gresl tati/fa^Jron nnd can confi-

dently t.iy, after tfiting Ibom fer weeks ix»

Epcci^l s-^rvkcs^, tbit 1 tbink \h':m L^^ttir Ibao
any otber.

JOE-V S. t'tAt:£F^ IJj^/fyJn Mir.iifer.

Fov Salo ov to Hont,

A FARM, near Ncwniukel. 1

cleared. Forfurllicrp^tlcir
nt tbiq orQcc,

Uarcb 21, IZCS.

LO Acte9
cubre Apply

lldf

A LAEQE AND VARIED APSORTMEiiP OP

GERMAN WINDOW CORNICES !

cuii'rAiJsr

— also:

IfNOBOp ^c.

Another Lot of Cutlery & Plated Goods,
Ah"D A FEW fiET3 OF THE

GENUINE nOGIIESTBR COOPER TRUSS HOOPS !

1 CJitQo aPatOMt aatGverGibIc XjOcIcq.

OILS, PAINTS, WOODWARE, &o,

A CbtttSgQ to Lot,

SITUATED 00 qoibnm ttKet, Apply io
Mr. Charlca Gorbfini, or Io Mr PLiilip

CrvXiV, ningtrood P.O.
Wcviza^ikfl, Apjil 7j IBCa. lG-3p

OUR STOVES AISTD TINAVARE I

' -
' '

Vf iTn TUB Above,

STILL EXCELS JN QUALITY AlW CUEAI'NESS, AlfY I^ THE nO}llNlON.

I'Zr R<i bind enoneb to cnR mA i^ccitflin p"fCJ ^f-fuiu pnTrla_'ing. "TErj

fjVKES A- ELVIRGE^
;Jc'\jaaik'^l, Mi^rcb il, 15u3. n-t

Toronto, t'eVm.uy 23, 1SC9,

I Isiivo u."cd Dr. Jo-Hn's Frvntli Ci^u^b

Ltvi-ra Willi j^feat couifert t^foronnJ nfltr

Ept.iV:lnrj. SoLio cf my fjl-.nda (rbd tbem
fliEo, flnd tbeio 1^ but one opinion, \H: Ibcj

fLiuIn^alu-ibk (q f iugere and public Eiy.aJicrs,

i corurdtf yt-ur Lcrcffi tbt Ut( itiiifdy In ihc

r.eil! for hoarccnoj ftnd Ibioil dJHjrdtrJ.

i'lcasc Eend tic one loi more.
Tr{oyAS McMcEEAT,

A^tr.l orA /^<turfr <f the " C-Jr.a'ii^n Tttifer

anee AUhr.ie°

',' These LcTcfii nr^ prcp^'^cd ^vUb *be

f^iL3k6(cjrc,nsloclennIine£j,bei;)^'tfilirclj

free fiota g^JUy pul^tincts,

•—

-

BLAEELT'S VEBlHyUOE CAKDIZ3,

They are justly celtbrntcJ for (he cxpnl-
Eiori &f v.orms from children, nnd contnln

unly vc£Lr(HiMc IngredienLe, Tho inoct Mon-
di-Tful cirres have been tfTcc led by tbcm, nnd
tbcy C.TC1.1 all elbcis ht pneent kn'oHu,

My cbild, fifteen montba old, t»i?£ed 82

ivorm? after IS kbJi' your wonn cniidlef, nil

(be Isri^e sice from t\x. (0 thirteen Icchcfi lon(f

.

MoL Ai'yi Wa^O.v, Hspjr-ce, Ofil.

Uk. Jakz3 Clakc^-t, '

Dcnr Sir—1 Kivo tiled yotir VtzTnJfogc
Cfvndii^i teverELl times aiid fouii'1 lljem the
Uct c^cr made to eipclx.oitus: bctlJeBtbty
ixre M pk.tvint (o tbe (a^tcthat Jhe mr^^t
dclEc:^te eblld s^lll (aIlc (bem ^illlingly.

RiAOS'E Uticca, It'a^af.te.

•,* M^lfiiTA I'iake one frht.

For fJle al Rcnlley'*, Bouler A Co/h, nud
C, U. Fijjr&on'F, NeiMiiiikct, and nil Umg-
^UU tbn'";;)[fmt Ibe PiimSnien^ '

*.
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viili^jntrn'lin;;f]i/tUogt6do,hoato

cynjj>'!liTrcl with

J <i:';

1'
f

To cVij; IcAjt

01., old Iff111 J

TliAl homo of hcAti*:^irwct*'Krla.

A'QH'^trvBftilft^>til^iloIli'^
,

^._ Eo knlBhUiooJ'4 VOH

Oh,oldKHn1
Jlinl'l'rAtiiHxlU^'iiiifTrcctEiiHl

'Iha lichUoaa dctd ,

.tf flfS^fl»tlrtf(U!o>U.ljA /
flny cotrto ft^ )pel (oliKo us,

IndAyBof yoVOj

Fiom P'Tfn'E eliorc,

IJiit now a Daiio>-

A t""lir"H ylctfAy u'or iis. , ,

'Hrfll iioiJio of li^ulfl. evvttt Krhi J

A i^lnIIc ilccti "*•

,,://. V, Will f'rj.rHflm''.c.ri :'..
' \: .'

For ever JuoMKffjU ,j, .,.

bmUo J ii}j*rw
i'ir"'l him (O go la to ^u dinner, acq OtL

hcuaiy. Tho linker tooV,b]iidv!co/MQ
Ms CD, and. wjicn ho wlumcd ^ ^* ^\

Iwidbrd rcoutrcd hw ccrricoo to m«id ft

rccols'od 'a liberal buux ia paymcQt, ftnd

Jio found tho grwjcf,,)^Iio^sild, /'WqiU
you coo I told you tlio truth. I prooureJ

jf^u Ajo))fri?5ek/ flrtijlio^rdo^putjilnjc

1 toooujpliEhcd it?"

; " I nm cwm I cnonot l^V 'itpllbd^ OA
tinker.:

,1 :.

:

10 anr Mu /ill

*Ui^U«f4t*IAllrfC4lTrn';t, Hjoul-^ve

ftqulTcrwcll iiorcd,imdf:tcf'^JOPf I.U'Im.^

rtj«viWia, 0A^ahWboHui^olL:n.l

lk< AffrotttuUcol Soclclj blend to in»^"i

Jl^ it^^^i&^drrlOi ii^« i^ i^-
}iMir (owrgDfln, It lihojKd, will flihlMt,ftnd

mrhWiitii^&ilfi oddcoUoni el>ovTn. ItJa

Mid FlkM 4 (wsow^mMhMlDjhM InYcntcd ft

smar

I /

"i"' 'I 'i f ' 'V
I ±1 Jt.l I - '

^

May,

The r-unhy dny/liAvo ionic nt In^l.

Tijo ^»lii(fy. Lrt>nfhMOliurfil,niMl wnlkhialifo

Mritvfltfii^reJulctf^^yMkiffilurcJi[ii>U(i*yiml

H<:r tojiil'ifl icibcn ft^Mo, nrkd don I>i7 electa

Of tihcm1"Piiit,'to,)vi:k[>mo Jji ilio h|>rtnfi.

Thtt Int<;ftt fnO;W iKink cofUfuj in tlic ftlin^lu
j

Tlio burltf'axvdi full 'fluil fcjithcfy lloitoni

r XB ^

liVom out Iho wllloi/fl C[p^, i^hllc l)Kdcs of

l'cc]>.llJchly onl f«>m 'nc:ith their cove rin^jn,

0'i:iljtiid (liCflikplnHfl taf*'^^blJElltt^UlLlJa

;

I'lio cnrJy birda |hl[K] forih ft awcU lofmh],

AuflcfuUiftfvUliicjswUlflMtliflrfjiv^Uinlfl,

yiiiio dui ft.WUtpJili to thi hominy Mfly.' ^
'

.: ' !

l\

J ^r

t^ TJiO Duot Bin.

" I A<ilt tcli you," rejolnod tlia glaikr,

f*Yo\i UAd mo you wcro wc^/» Tiynjjry

^nd dlDn':;r)c^. 1 know tho l/ihdJofd vru
KTdl;pfr,,tMid dqt^,»,go^jJ^T>?tnFrMl<^?^
c^ I wfltchcd llio onportymty, and eUrtcd
nJa-Kad'^^tSrypttiRitloblJa/iCthoMof;'

Tha tinkcf| nllU inany UiooLfl, aud fl

licart fiJ] cf ^Liluilo, rc^mod hia Jour*

noy
J

but ho hf^d not proceeded ninny

jrftrJaRrotrfIiQi't'^icdl]vQV-flIag<iclioToh.

^^ica'"a hilHimitiJtifilruflt bitft'; lia \rould

lj*?rntnd tho (^Twicr, Tlio churcli, Iio

tljoughl, could DfFoid Ipjbfariji^eV^^ )f^
in a good cauM; f^, latfngn j>o^ition

\vlicrQ liQ jould not .be seen, JiO riddlc4

.ovir^ ^Wj^ ^"[^H C'^i^^'

nnri iJi^if Vf,*'\/rln/c^ IJvlUi

rclrnccd Ijih ntcmto notify lUo" jjlniicr ho

would B^jcodily Iiavo ^ iiuporLint job;

" 8ir," r^iid Iio, " I nm Imppy to inrotiii

.you t^at Turluno Iinfl cuiUcd me to Klurn

Ibo kindiicfia I rcocivdd frtini yiM mi'liour'

^inco.

"How po,?"^n£kttJ.jJJo (jfaiitf, pltaj

Kfliifly.'

" I b.-wo broktu every |Kirio of glohs in

iJiocbutcli/' anowcrcd ibo tuiktr j
" nnd

youtif; courfco jrill be. cjnployed to put

tb'cjn in n^uitu"

Tho tlnri^r'a jjiff fdl, find hin face ns-

ndincd n'bbl^k c^prcij^^lon, as he eMJ, in n

tremulous tonOj " Vou don't mcnn that,

'* Certainly/' replied Oietinktr; "thcjo

la not a whole pflno of (^lass \n iho build-

in;5-
,
pnpjgood luni deserved anotlar,

you know.

'

*' Ycq," nnswqfcd llio f^hiior in tones of

Hll,e^ d?«p5ic J Y^ lml,you wretch, you havo

ruined inc, for I keep tho churcli iviiidowfl

iu r^piUF^by OiO yenr I*'

od^Ito

I llJlduiohrljofnlfr

ftttliq Gloucester Ar.sUcfl, on a clmrgo of

ttAnjlflughler, of which ho was ncaullt^d, tho

'foyni^I fonSit'cfdrcAco IfliWcbUlly eWo an

tmy rvl9 f^r i^CTOcmbc^Sn^ ami dJilloBnlahlng

ij\ll\TKy fileniilB^''^
'

' A ClPfJtn,^ 'Fict,—1 bttvo found tlut (ho

men who mo icaMy tJio moat fond of the

tajlcfl, xvho cbtilfth for Ihcm tlio blghcat re-

epccl, mil coMom tlio inoel popi^br v^Uli Ibo

tCJfi" Men' ; of /|r rent nuaurftncOj who miko

cobipihiicnl in till' i6om of (.cntlmeut, lue

iTitlr fAVourLtOf.

Why cll^i th^t uinfilcij (^4 and [xila

Amid (ho gHll^rlng tlifongT

Wby bcntt hcT face llio mnrks of p,'\ln,

Whii6j.*c01ut3;of*l-o Jon«:i! . ;, J;3 Itns lio Mhb eIuj to fondly iiilj i I- '

licft ber young bcnrt foxlom 7

.. l)orpjjoJ|^iiV>t f^Tu the jv^nga *bc f^cls—
' *

'

' tJhi blfcrt fioin-ft coin I

M ^[ .''^ ^"1" •
;

F

^^^-^^-T-:- .-.^:i=.-:>v«:jfc^g,P^^

- '-iii'! T:i,.i;i;jr//?!/g-iifcSjgi ;4fe;.;;s3.]LTl»«}.E

J

t ; :![. .;^. ^x. ti. . "fi. . 'I :E.fi

I

V;
irir; iJ' ;l. '.;'. - 1:
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jiSIEysrMAI^KET COURIEi^ OFFICE.
'-i '' : /'••-i ! ;: ri :.; ' r. :; n',_i 1

C/JOi'N.ioKxrflj.onrnffiHV.—TlioKlora Tir-iei

jftf^d great Kj^liijclif-flJna (brdifoq-l joc^

lurA'd in llj^' lpft'JHl|l|1 of Pi\klpt!to& ^.iftt

Vhuekj s^}]1cn wo I'luk^villco^nrQio ^%llhn"y'

In llkc

Old Letters.

.."Ijhcr^iflpot ;^r|0 p^f^iolp i^ the bpjip

the EC.-Ivengcr reniovca from our liou-i^ca

thnt iH not' Dgaiuj and thdt Epcc4ily, put

into cireuialion- nnQ pVofital^ly employed.

NqiKKjiierMa Ilia duBli jcopY,cViC"l to tlm

yaid df the eenlfaetoi- thon it la' atlaeted

by what aro called Lho "hiW womch" v/ho,

BQ^yant Q0C3 clicniically in hiB latkO^alory

:

£Qparato Ihe miss, by a ruJo ajia]3'Bt3, iuto

ita'elcmehtfl. tEhe ni6Bt vduflblo of these

items nic tho wnsto plcoca of coal, and

what is fetmcd Ihc " breeze/* or coal-duet

and halfburot t9bc3. "Tjio amount of

wasto tlipt,^)C3,on i^ I^ondon bouseholds

in tbia' licLn of 00:1) eon liardly be con-

ceived, unlcsi ibc fipcctator Beiita Ibc

(juantity (hat iii daily icecucd in tbc^^e

yaTde. It may ho jiicaaijred by Ibc fact

tbot after ficllinfj tJio bi^cr pieces to (he

Eoor, tho refuse "bic-:rio" iaKuflielent to

[ikc ibo briptfl that aro tehuildiD^ Lon-
don. Most of jlbo dust contraeUirH arc

huildets a3 well, aud the brceio h OKod by
tbem for the purpo^ of embedding tbo

ncw!y-mado hncka into compact E/^uara

bUcke, which arc seen everywhere in the

tiuhlitlia of I/ondoD- ThabTceto having

been firtd, tbo mass burns ivilh n slow

eombufition, aided by (ho circulation of

air> which [3 kept up by the. method of

fitackin^; Jind in the courses of two or

Ihri^ weeVa tho London clay je conTertc/1

into good bnildin^- mMeriaL Tbua our

liouaca may he taid to ari^e again from
Ibb lafu)^ tbey have ca^t out; and not

only uiQ ihc bricks baked by Ifieir aid,

hut llicj arc built in p^iit with mortar
made from (fio ro3d eerapin^, which is

poUodcd groflite, and combines very well

^vith tho lime and afhcf, of wbichtho
mortar Ib oomposcd. Nay, oven tho eam-
po, with which Eome of tliG smaller liousea

aro faced, iii very largely adulterated with

Ihia parlicujar refuse,

—

(^nnrlcrlt/ Ji^oicirj.

i 2
ny AH UAU.

ri
'

1

;. .
\ A Blue Horso,

There IS now on Mhibition io London
a 't blu(j hoTEOj" v/hich is fourteen and a
balf bafids bi"li, and has no trace of hair

or roola of hair on any part of Its body.

Ilfl etin is traooth and dthcalc, fcelin;; lo

the touch like india-rubber, and very warm,
and forma in curious wriukloa whcft tbe

^uiiQid iDOVCd. It is of a purplish gray

colour over a j^calcr part of tho body, ite

tsjx is huil, and there Is a largo patch of

tho samo colour extending over jiairtho

back, with numerous btoiohea ; the tail re-

Ecmblcs thatofopig* At a diMance it

looks aa if fotmed of seme variety cf rare

oriental matMo. it was obtained by Mr.
Laj^mHr^ a mcfchant, in J8CI), on the Ga-
boon river, fiom a' herd of qua^^e, aud
Hcut to theCariO. It\?aa taken to IJag-

biid in 18G3, brok'?n in at Afiltey\aud
aflcrwardfi ridden Ibrcc part/i of a fcason

with Lord Stamford's houuds. It bad
hceu eiEamined by profcft^r Kpooucr, of
Ihc veterinary college, wbo pronounee-J it

to he tigl^l years old, nnd who also de-
livered a leclurc oh it to hia pupils- It
docs well in harntsa, but being cutireiy'

niikcd rcrfjuircfi warm clothicjj. ItiaBym-
eltfcdly foiiacd. When Gn>t captured it

waahluii all over, with Ibe czceplion of
one foot

1 but tlic colour gradually dimin-
ished after it waa brou^^bt to England, and
tho owner Ibinks in time it willlosc it en-
lircly. He woubca it daily in oold water,
which be liays' is occcEfiary to keen H la
Le^iUh.

J^
. . 1

,
.

ELDERLY

' A Bolcmn fihadoof lAdligbt^ stole Eofly

over and around mo ; and as I sat alone

my tlioughlfi If^k a wandering train, and
1 (ravelled throiigh tho iniety Kcnea of

other years-; 1 had been elanclng over

Ibo pa;;ca of old lettcra,jC;3rci\illy lept cod
tied, Somo^ qld anJffeJlo'w, Etnined by
age, fpokecf long ngo,\hea iittb heeds
framed and little handampenac4 tho words
of a^cctioa licsh from ihb'Gtilt fountains

of innocence, and guBhiii^ forth in ^he
purity of childjflh love- Then X thought

ofdaveaud sceueia aud young fnends of

clJil^u^hBpp^^a,;' Ifop I then looked 'into

lliU -/utaro] as; eoufetliijlg grand, wljc'i/ I

ebould he'onc of lliogrcit world's woVtera^

The daya havo glided by, and here am
I, rcaUxing hut partly the bright dream
that citclcd around me and dwelt- In tho

dcptLs of my heart j but stih, as in child-

hood, looking forward to the fulfilment of

of other dreamu, a living witncKS of the

trueadegc, V Men nover.u; hut always M
le West," 1^^ koptting n'ow^hat ebildhpod

was tho happy period of life,

Othcf letters, freehand jjurOj from Eomo
ab&cnt friend^ called to mind hours spent

in fittcet intoreouree with tho5e we love,

but now arc far away. And on 1 perused

their pages my heart ff^s softened by the

knowledge that 'I i^'as'sliH rcniomhercd

and loTod by.tliosG whoso friendship 1 60
valued <

Another, filled with profe^slona of
friendship wliich I' noAV know were false

as' (ho author But let them pa53-^I ean
be deceived no longer.

Others breathed of truth aiid goodness,

frc^h from a Eoul as pure ahd Epo'tJe>^ as

the delicate par-eron which IhtEO words
were traced. Some 1 find written by a

hand which now lies mouldering bentalJi

the church-yard sodj wliilo the &oul bat a

short lime baa been gathered borne to the

eternal kingdom. Uh, hoir throngs my
memory hack to (he tlmo when (Ae min-
gled with' tho vivacious throng, her eye
sparkling nnd her check tinged with the

red bloom of health I Then another sccno

comes op, and memory paints her slreken

by disease, awaiting lho opening of the

golden gate and'thceummons to the glories

beyond,

Dear old Icttorflj I iovc jou wcU, nnd
fondly ^iV'i^l I ticasurcyou, that when time
baa wrought the Various changes incident

to life, kr away In the future may be a

bright fipol, n few passing houra of joyi in

which we may, in imaginalion^ JIvo oncp
again the.se lew joys of life called up
by tLo&e old letters. ': ' "- -' -

'

.i
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fi Milk. i-> H(:

In iBfil (be hox« of ealmoo fcom the
Jinglish and Welsh rivcris sold in Bib
lingfgateMf.iktt\r<.re7S2i in iB*i5,fiiiS:

(uisca, la"i:^i ^ndJn isti?, :iio5;

The monthly euppW of milk frOm the

counlry into London la 008,000 gallons.

The weatcrn eouuliea co atribute '110,000

gaHonflj the' eis tern cduntidalfanai^Ull^,
OOO j^ailonsj the northern counties, -05,

OOOj Hants and Ik rks, 55,000 gallons;

and from other di^lricta tho daily fcupply

irt nuj^enled^by 18,000'ealidDa-' Kent
and ^Ub^s aro (he lowest contributing

eountieji : and at the present daily nver-

Bg<fl, C,C04,000 gallons of milk' ard (an-

nually brought from tho cpuntry^to JjrOn-,

don J and this is increased fiy 'inetropoli-

tan dairymen to an extent- of anoiLer

third, and is daily x^tailedjout- to.-sjiout

260,000 customcra, Thodggregatosuppy
of milk con&igncd to London fs the pro-

duce of 20,000 oiwelntheociuntry. Tho
wholcfalo pficea charged aro at on average

of 2e. p^r barn gallon (eight fparle) ; and

the value of jnilk brought to London for

conaiynplion rcprc^nts a sum of jCGtjO,100

per aouuui.

tlilrjg In the y^ny of (innit work WO brvvu

hciird of. Mr. Kdwnid Osborne, In fivo dnyji,

cho^>pcd, F|i]lt nnd plkd, on (lie fntm of Mr.

jliit'lii llobiJilfl^'lG ^o"di,of x^oof], Of oJi nil

nvefft^*^, 3 coidu ptr day—nil beech and

Urivy VLCr.CKH,—In jt|ily to 'a piirjjraiih

in Moml.-iy'fl Glctf, iiiktu fiom n Mildn;irB

conUunioifiry, rtlalInK tob'javy llEtcc&oJiojn

In that tqcljfjri' Mr Siyj}} ,^ fJ }'.'}m'iiiUfi{,

wjKcb tliQt'bo Ahearcil'ln^l week, from aytur-

llny CoUwold /ajn, twenty j-oiindQ; fioni a

tno-ytar J hM\ I CoLj(^.uh\ ' /ii/}',i ^wtnt/-pnl'

iKrnndBj nnd from a ymrling Lelettl'^r lani,

th'onty .y^nnda-p-iu ^fllh ^tiity-«iu;j jioumt^

fromtbJcVthcc^ '-'^ ^ ^ Hfj - . i 1

\V*T,FiEr.—K9W ofl".'ndow<j e-ic people

trampling
I
ftVqu^ in ^toi i^xi-bv^ith lenthof

£Oakcd through [ and Zlow olEen do fauch peo-

pie when (hey Return borne tit t\o\ip by (Iia

fireside Uii\l permit Ibllr feCt to liij', v^lthout

clianglng cither Blockings or chooj I Ciin vvc

then ivonilerMtbc coji^Jihj£,/ijid 'bcumr:"

lEem, nnd fnnnnimnlfun, which' tnnblo tho

docioifl to lido to their cntrljEC&l NVtil feet

most commonly produco nlfcclbina of thu

tbrpat^and lungfij ^nd ^hen _eu<li, ditt^-iEes

Jmj'eijhce lakth place, ".Ihc- jj^uw \tt>^\ CcJ)"

danger la not far off j therefore, let ugcnlrcil

Q|jrrcfldLjff, no matter how healthy, to ^\imi\

Dfift^nst wet feel. j_'i

AiPACa.—The material ffotfl which tho

fftbrlo knovE;^ In' commerce aaaljiaea ^ockLsIa

made, g'roiva on lho hack of \bc' nlpnca ^oat,

which' iafvvndiu (be mounlaipous itgJoai

of 'Peru, and (\:tdn on tbe eoareo ecanty her-

bago wbicb gfowa tbtr+j. Tho u^jper paqt

anA (lie Eldt£ of the ammal azc ^vcicd wjfb

a light clicalnut-bro^vn wool, V'hich iL-sngB

down In cuilu of utoily one foot in kngtb,

and ip eoft, Dne, end claBllo, 'The feco,e3

wtl\ 09 ft^tiilcb'e> Ib fdpikbcd Avith riLoH

Finooth lialr, while from the for^:head a Btiff

fcliky hah falls down upon the ffxe. The
Kpatfl nrc (.beared i^melJiaeB nnnually, and

tbmtlJmes every Qthc'r year. Each animal
yielda from ttn to tn'dve pounJa of wool.

Thia Ifl ebipptd to Englncd and Krancc, tbc

ta^jvu^afjLmaa of the former L^iug LIlc bc&l In

(lie worfd. =: '

^ 1.

' *
i

' CohCnjiTioj vs. J^raizEaL—Ui". fiamubl&onj

In a Itlttr to Ibe Tiiwi^ dLiiounccB Ihc prea-

ent bohlilo allltudc between latior nnd cap-

ital, and Btronyly advoeal<.B tbe formation of

Courlfl (if Condliattpn for llic F.cltk'mfnt of

tmdc dilfurencc, Mr. BamuLdeon FJiye : "For
the last nine years tho ^o^kraof Kottlngliam

Piavc £tttltd wnftCB by the mutual consent cf

mn&tera ond wojkman. [ believe tbc earpcl'

makere-*,'^!! c:icept (hoK of Kiddctmlnlblcr,

who filill perfer etijljea and Jocfcontw—have

don^GO for noarlytweMyy^aTa. TJio Itvcc-

makcra of Kottinfc'iiam refused to follov^ the

example of the ho^iera till last autumn.

Wben J visited' Koltinghflm in the Bummtr,
Ieicc frnmts were Btanding idle in nearly

ovcy tuitory, mainly becaueo tvery change of

fnl>r[c produced A dffijnilo aa t^ wagea. At
lenglh a Board of Coneiliatlon—a lator ex-

change, for it is notblng oIj^c waa ctLiblifih-

ed, Tbo letult is that, aft your corrtHpocdtnt

telfi you^ 'the laco ifflOe 1^ brijJi/ nnd, aa I

am [nformtd by one of (ho principal man-
ufaetureTH of tJottlngbam, * not a machine la

idle, and la at peace for the tlrat ltm& ^^itbiti

the memory of man.' Tho mastcra and work-

men of olbcflrad^a wIM deaejvo their Inevit-

able fftlc if tbey refuse to lay nsido theJr

fi-udaand follow the ciamplt of Nottingham."

JIrn lUjEsn's t^tEsr.—Tho >7avr EstE-

matca for the year 1EC3-0 provide for 35,7f30

oiHccra and fii'ameiij "1,^0 boja (1,300 on tcr-

via ja tho fleet, atid3,le0nisderin&liucilcinB

in f/alning fihipS)^' 7,700 ofRcera, laen nnd
boys in Ibe Co^iBlffnard fitrvice, befiidcE 350
eivihoTifl, boatmen^ he; 1,270 oflkera, BCJt-

men and boyfl to ho *;iiiploy<;4 in troop-fliJikg

for Tndiftn<c/vlce, overland routoj nnd Uf-
700 mnrlncjc, ofUccia and privatof, making d.

total of C7ii20,'lh'o Auriih.:r in (bo provjouti

year Uing 00,702. To this may bo added
iliG Naval ^'oojit yol"nteerff, provfMon bein[(

mfLdollJiycaTfdr.O,OOQ on ddll ailoal; a^id

the Uoyal Kavy Itetervc, drill pay l>olng pro-

vided fer 10,000 ^aaien. 'fhtrcwere on lho

^fttorKtbrW)-, Jfi^9»330 ccrcv/.Bteam yet-

ficliof all kinds nfl'o^l, and si tluUdfngj 73

paddic vcrsils afloat nnd 2 building, nnd 23
ofrcctiiro^eaillngycesolE, nfloatehlcflypiortflr

floatfl^ making a tobil of ^OSbl^^am ve^ficla

alloatjand ifi effectivo calling vettLlB^ and 3i
ttcnm vcttclflbulldicff. Oflho voE£tlean&tt,

2p aro arrnouF-pla^'d *hip<, gunboat*, or^bal-

ttrita, ind Ui eifi ore ia v'c li ftnnoUr-pl uttd^ i p*
titjiiding- i ^20 fthips, flioalL veeeeJa and ten-
ders wpro in commlfjfon on ihe^ Ut of De-
cember, J 807, vJfl: 331 Btcamandae Eai^fng-

ISO aro sca-fio^ng steam vitfielfl for fitncral

ttrviee, vIe : one IFnc-of-battlo tblp, JO ar.

mour.pl.iled MiipK, ,11 frl&Jilet nnfl eorytttcp,

and oa filoops m\d tmall veHcte.
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Ledgers, JiAir7.aUj & DttyBooks^oUixzts.

lihak BobPjj School Boolcsj

NotQ Jk^^kSj Cc^i/ Bookij Excrcite,

' and Ikok-KctpUi'j BoqJcs;

Tijr\t JhohA ;

Fcr/oralcl Curdb^rd—WhiU ami
- '

i -
'

L

All t/yrit of Pla(nt Fanct/, and

.'\A . .C<ihnr£d Fa^f, Cards,

P<ii(d<nirdj<i--:,; Hhtlin^ ri2Ki-t • - '

nin Paptr, lilferniif; \ '

.-:,.-. > , ^ '. J : '/ ,
. :

Pciis—FtM Fofrtfi <t liraad Pofnfj;

Pendlt, PaiholdfrH ! .,.

' Iwhi—Ii'^i}, niiK, and BVi'.h f
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Inhitands—ScuraUcin'Ji

;

PocJict JhoJ:!^ Punts;

Bhiiiic Bandt, Ptncil Erajerj;

Paint B</JU£,C(i7iici't Half PcriciU;

Albimis in Orc/xi Varki^i

.

'
I Bmds—Ail Hi^^ ^ CoWj^t^ ;

Uone^ 'Worjd^aP.d fiUd Kidiling^ Crotdut,
T S :. J \-

'.
i-_ .: _ ' - .;

Tailing ^v,nb^j

, pQtk<t, Ihasii^, ond i^inc Ci/mli

tn vunciy;

L<rdiit Portfolios J .
,

".

Work B6:US -iti mnet^ ;
"J F - "

Mfirhles—Oiatt, '«Tf<m*, dTid China ;

,. ,%>j; Bclb; Tof/i; '
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now. ^Htl!tl''i'^l' ._ \^'fi9^^'0J^. ^OGIKTY, EKQLISHWOHAN'S DOME^iTlC,

LFJUUllK JlOUit^'- ' SUNDAY AT HOME,
_ YOU^'O LADFEU' JOURNAL,

aoOD y/ORDS, oodlt, .
'

Ji.vE deVoreht,

' I/AItPjSif^,.. -:... i : -FRANK LESLIE, EALLOIPS MQ^rilLY.]
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Stea0\ Engines ar\d Boilers, Gearing
Olt:ttrjd':i'^i\^l['jnfvjil{i\\B,', Hf^rttper*, CftrjKfiE^rh' and Cabinet ifakejtf Fltj^V4c'

'

Vo'i v.infind it f^rcjOj (o yjui- lahauUtQK to call and ac fhU itodi lifoTey.irOi^tXV.g.

K.^uui ay til '.^ .^ ^Zhhi^i uiiact,

Kcftinaikti, DectmbEr 20, 1607. -
tf-1

Straw Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Altered. \-

'
J - ;j ^ , ri

Trunmca Bonncfu.

t .Tj:imTiic<l niit«. I

Feathera. RibboiiH,
4

•- Mantles.

m ?iii,

Mantle and j^/u.jk
' MAKER. ,rf;; Braids, B^Jq; :.-

,

Embroidery Silke;,
'

Embroittery (J^^tojis.

BGrtin ^-i'^oiV;
I
^ J

i;;;i^Ladip8' and Cbiljr^'siUndei^clptlungir^ %|
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MANUFAOTUGEn OF

Woollen Cloths of Every Description
ALSO, OKNKHAL DEALER LS WOOL. '
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A RR SATIBFIKD, FliOM T!IE IKCf.EASE OF TIIEll! BUSINESS. THAT THE

A. I'uLIio ais c&ovincird till ti-t-y liEti) the BcttiinJ Chtipt-sS - .
,
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COOKING, PARLOUR, HAI.L, & BEDROOM: .' - -
J

iA ,';0 '-r^^; ^U:
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x^-'boOks BOtJi^ri' to oxir)En, -o

T>.i:

'h r - -- -*

la Indr.p.tably tbe U.t you rati gd ^ny..hero. Ti^pyU^ If^ Vt'
Be^l

TIN, COPPER, SHEET IRON, JAPAJ^IlTED,

AND PRESSED WAKES, PLAIN J FANOY, SUCH AS . • _ ,

Ketllofl En.tMelkil Porcelain, TiOH cd. Mid

iilnck Iron fiiiKt[K4vi, Wrought Iron 'ffnped

nxiJ Untlnned Fryins paoB, tJid or Edooth-

Ing Irofw, ^-A Iron tnd CotTco Pot ElandB,

Dl'hCovcff, JttJy Mould-', Thn^bcd Donblc

ltIoekTinandDrilann5^MLi-MnaandGe.fftt

PoLr, EnglUh. Fre.-Hd. G"!^'''^ ^^^j'^"^?,^

'linnfd Iron \Kr^^\v l(o"lf, GHilvj^nii^d I all*

ftcd DiH't-i^, Roup Lndlta, Hf^jnf, bprlog

pXlanuf, f^J:e>vcrr, ti*:.

Wire Sii.'V<'.'<, J^eieen, and Fly Vi'lre?,'Co»r

end HhLtplVU^liheaZtno, Grain Ueuuresj

S^ed Hoi^u:fd, UL=t ffon Pumps, L*£d Flpo,

BlfttVLt^d andlilp.-.k L^U Uniilj«, O^it

Iron Kam Roller*, AgriculluiBl Fpjn=^a,

T..1 Kellk^ Bnsv^r Kcttlca, Bloke, Baj^P*"-

&C-, ic., "tc,
'
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Jaoinn cd T?iTray t, R c r vc I i^,R re a-l Str le rfi,

Oi^h Deed, Cake, n.'i nud 'A^'Jfii Uoice, ^«"

auj Cofftic Canltleif, Cftudlv^liekE, ftc-

QiaiJftr.J EmmcllcdPorctb^inric-^r^ln;;

V^m^^^^^ ©oa' ®''^' Lamps,
. . .

'
, DURNBR8, CIIlUNfA'S, WIOKS, -Jf., J^o

ArlofTrblchlhey^illUclU5,t;heap a^ t.n]*-'"''-

Air PurDo^es oh tbo rhost Imi-rovid I loiia-

J?flye ffmglmg done in a Snpenor Manner, i
,
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^ACALLSl>KCIAI,LYSOLIOm;D AND SATISFY YOURSELVEg. .
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